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'ACCEPTED PROPOSALS,Lennox and Spry. The total strength of 
the brigade is about 375.

peirs of looks. Rev. Mr. Inglis gave each 
s testament. " Nearly all the company 
signed the pledge before starting. Coun
cillor Clarke promised them $1.000 if they 
brought beck Riel’s scalp.

Bowmanvllle News: No doubt, as time 
rolls on he will be conquered, driven out 
of the country, have a price set on his head, 
be pardoned, become a member of parlia
ment, possibly be knighted, and fifty years 
hence, when a motion is made in parlia
ment to reward the volunteers, a dispute 
will arise as to which side was in the right, 
the volunteers or the rebels.

The remnant of the Grenadiers paraded 
at the armorv last night under command 
of Major Harrison, 
nearly one hundred strong, but of these 
there were twenty or more not in uniform. 
The men have been formed into three 
provisional companies and will 
every Thursday night as usual, 
recruits were taken in last night.

Private Douglass (student in Hector 
Cameron’s office) of the Queen’s Own left 
Toronto last night to join his regiment in 
Winnipeg. He had a seven shooter, self- 
oocker on his hip, 300 cartridges in hie 
belt, a Bullard rifle, a big knife, and money 
sufficient to buy him a horse, which he 
said he could tide like a Mexican. He 
hopes to do glorious things for his country. 
Whoop la.

A corps of fifteen experienced volunteer 
nurses has been organized in this city for 
hospital and field service in the Northwest. 
They were got together by J. R Thomson, 
who is now in correspondence with Dr. 
Bergin, the chief of the medical staff at 
Ottawa, relative to their departure. He 
expects that they will leave here in time 
to join the troops at Qu’Appelle. The 
corps may be Increased to twenty.

Notsrlthstanding the heavy rain, there 
was a strong muster of the Toronto field 
battery at the old fort last night, when a 
number of recruits were enrolled. Col. 
Gray warned his men not to leave town, 
but to be prepared for active service on 
short notice, as this oorpe was the first on 
the list of artillery to be called out. In the 
meantime they will drill every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday until further or
ders. The artillerymen are eager to take 
the field.

NOTHING PARTICULARLY NEW.

Mr John «lives Seme Shreds of Informa.
malien Kegardlne the northwest.

Ottawa, April 2.—In the house of com
mons this afternoon, in answer to Mr. 
Blake, Sir John Macdonald said that there 
was nothing particularly new from the 
Northwest. Some of the houses outside 
Battleford had been plundered and the 
food taken away. The officers at Battle- 
ford fired a few shots and the Indians ran, 
away. There was no communication 
from Col. Irvine, the Saskatchewan 
being impassable. He had receive,) 
a telegram from Lieut.-Governor Dewdney 
stating that all was quiet along the line. 
The Indian chief Fia pot had assured him 
(Gov. Dewdney) that he would remove his 
men out of danger’s way, so as to show his 
loyalty to the country. The first minister 
said that Mr. Royal had informed him 
that he was going to the west, and that 
during his absence he might be able to see 
tome of the half breeds and be able to 
pacify them, but he had no instruc
tions from the government whatsoever. 
He (Sir John) did not know if there were 
any arrangements made for chaplains to 
accompany the volunteers.

Sir Richard Cartwright read a telegram 
from Kingston, saying that the military 
officers there had refused to issue supplies 
to the families of members of Battery B, 
who have gone to the frontier, and that 
the city council and citizens were contribu
ting to their support, and asked if 
the first minister would enquire into 
the matter. The Premier replied that this 
would be seen to at once,, although 
it would involve the government in doing 
similarly for the families of all who had 
gone to the front.

Resolutions on the subject of the pro
posed colonial and Indian exhibition, to be 
held in London in 1886, under the presi
dency of the Prince of Wales, were re
ported from the committee Of the whole 
and adopted.

The following bills were read a second 
time : An act respecting infectious or 
contagious diseases affecting animals; an 
act respecting explosive substances; an act 
to amend the law respecting booms and 
other works constructed over or on navig
able rivers under the authority of provin
cial acts; an act to amend the act to en- 

age the construction of dry docks by 
granting assistance, on certain conditions, 
to the companies constructing them.

The house adjourned at 6 o’clock till 3 
p.m. on Tuesday next.

& the same privileges as the Scotch. The 
government are to be petitioned to employ 
a mediatory commission. A resolution 

passed condemning the sending of 
such very young men to the front as some 
of those composing the 65th battalion.

the province that companies have been or
ganized and they are clamoring for arms.

At a meeting of wholesale merchants 
held here complaints were made of the 
monopoly enjoyed by the Hudson Bay 
company in furnishing supplies.

A report from Battleford, received in a 
roundabout manner, states that two scouts, 
believed to be from Prince Albert, were 

[ captured and killed by Indians.
I Large quantities of ammunition, arms 
and military, supplies arrived to-day from 
the east and are being stored in Port Os
borne preparatory to their shipment west.

The citizens ate preparing a great rooep- 
| tion for the troop* (rom the east.

Kiel's ii

A SMRIISB!

Treating Tfcelf M<
Instances of generous treatment by 

employers of their men who have gone to 
the front are beginning to be known. Rice, 
Lewis ft Co. paid three of their men $100 
on account of salary In advance. Wyld, 
Brock 4 Co., who havi three men at the 
front, gave them complete outfits of boots, 
clothing, etc. Nerllch ft Co., who have a 
sergeant in their employ, Intimated to him 
that his salary would go on as if he were 
at work. Eby, Blain ,* Co. have three 
men in the force, whose places are kept 
for them and whose salaries go on.

Well.wag
RUSSIA AGREEES TO EARL \OAAH 

TILLE’S TERMS.

Menacing the Barracks,:
Winnifbo, Man., April 2.—Advice» 

from Battleford indicate that the Indians 
are still menacing the barracks, bolding 

dances, etc., six mile*

A Burner That the Frontier tier I* H 
he Brawn In Afghan Territory—Flt-i 
Conference ef the Viceroy sud ta. i- 
I steer.

London, April 2.—Lord, Rosebery, in i. 
speech last evening, said it was not ths 
object of the government to patch up a 
temporary truce with Russia, but to ar
range a permanent modus vivendi regard
ing their rights in Central Asia,

•Tls Bat a Report.
London, April 2.—Despatches frets 

Cabul report that Sir Peter Lumsden hai 
decided to favor the establishment of a 
frontier line which violates the integrity 
of Afghanistan. The ameer is much in
censed.

First Honors for the 
Winnipeg Battery. ipow-wows, war

south of the town, Troops are wanted at 
once. It will take four days to get there, 
by which time the barracks may be taken 
and the women and children eaorlfied. The 
Indians mean either to take the barracks 
or go to Fort Pitt, which is garrisoned by 
only 25 police. There is a lot of provisions 
there, on which Big Bear’s band have long 
had their eyes. No word has been received 
from there for some days.

?
The muster wasTWO OF THE INDIANS KILLED, iy.

mtc Winnipeg, Man., April 2.—A man 
named Howie of High Bluff, just returned

The Semainier of the Banâ I ™
QpüttO! Dll I twelve hundred half -breeds and seven
DuuivUC1 OU. I hundred Indiens, and all fully bent upon

fighting.
A and B batteries reached Nepigon this

PRINCE ALBERT STILL INVESTED. I and will arrive at Winnipeg Sun-
I day morning.

No tidings yet from Col. Irvine at 
I Prince Albert, which leads to the belief 
I that he scouts sent either to Humboldt

Anxiety Regarding Its Satety I or Battleford have been captured by the
enemy.

The Tree peri In Camp.
Twenty men of the Governor-Generals 

Body Guard were quartered last night in 
the exhibition buildings ; their horse» 

accommodated in the stable». There

parade
Severali were

will be a parade this morning. They 
have been ordered to proceed to the North, 
west, if not on Saturday afternoon, then 
on Monday sure. In their stores they 
have outfits for about 70 men, though it is 
the intention to endhavor to equip the 
corps by its full strength, namely 24 men. 
The men provide their own horses, though 
it is possible that the government will 
purchase animals for them. As many as 
100 reornits offered themselves yesterday, 
though only a few of them were taken, as 
there is not as yet the neoeseary equipment 
in the stores. The men have been ordered 
to supply themselves with clothing, though 

why the government 
should not furnish these essentials. As to 
the arms they have'only swords and Enfield- 
Snider carbines which are old-fashioned. 
The men think the government should 
provide them with repeating rifles qf the 
latest pattern and revolvers, for any fight 
tog they may have to do, will not be at 
close quarters, but at Some distance. Col. 
Denison is to go in command.

Will Not leave TUI Salerday.
Montreal, April 2.—The 66 th battalion 

will not leave for the Northwest until 
Saturday. Orders have been issued for 
the transport of most of the stores upon 
St. Helen's island to the city. This is in 
anticipation of a break-up in the river ice, 
which would, if the stores were needed 
urgently, prevent their being got at.

These are the Princess Ionise Fusiliers,
Halifax, N. S., April 2.—The 66tbv 

Fusiliers had another parade and drill this 
evenining, when not over 150 turned up, 
including the officers.

A despatch from Ottawa was received 
stating that men would likely have to leave 
for the Northwest on Monday morning.

This afternoon a deputation of business 
men waited on Depoty Adjutant-General 
Taylor, and represented that a serious 
loss to them would ensue by the low of so 
many cf their employee at such short 
notioe. They urged 
could be procured by enlisting volunteers-

Col. Taylor received the deputation po. 
litely and afterwards sent a despatch 
corning the interview to the minister of 
militia.

A number of members of the 66th have 
already obtained medical certificates that 
they are not in a condition for active 
service.

1.
India as a Portion of the Empire.

Rawal Pindi, April 2.—The chiefs and > 
princes of the whole empire who are new 
represented here have all earnestly ten
dered troops and money without stint to 
uphold England in any possible difficulty 
with Russia.

Russian Preparations far Peace.
Odessa, April 3.—The fifteenth army 

division, stationed here, has been ordered 
to the Caucwns.

ft

5c.
on the Inci eai.se,10c. Shells from Battleford.

Qu’Appelle Station, April 2.—General
u

if
BELEACURED BATTIEFORD- -“aSTSJÏTA'ÏÏSC there is no reason

The Fret conference.
Rawalpindi, April 2,—The first forma) 

conference between the Ameer and Earl 
Dufferin was held to-day. A grand Dur
bar has been fixed for Monday. Lord 
Dufferin obtained from the Ameer a formal 
treaty recognizing the right of Engla n te 
lay out and fortify the northwe 
frontier of Afghanistan.

Russia's Reply.
London, April 2.—Russia’s reply am 

ounts to a virtual aoceptance'of 
important proposals of England.

, I and half-breeds io the south of the town
I were being shelled from the barracks.

Hostile Demonstrations by the 'Vord “r‘T*d Uter ,‘h*‘the IndUo* “J departed In a Westerly direction, probably
In an ”IT ATI ta I to join the fort Pit Indians. Col. Kerchllloui goliuo. | mer who <tarted with e force of 40 police

to relieve Battleford, still remains at 
Medicine Hat, being delayed by the break-

A SOME M A SMALL SCALE. IL"*2
1 Middleton fears his force would be anni

hilated if It attempted to reach Battleford 
as ordered.

1

Brand» ., that a botter corps

Campaign Rates.
The C. P. R. has been notified to be 

prepared to transport the Sixth Fusiliers 
(Montreal) within 24 hours.

The county council distributed boots, 
socks and flannel underclothing to the 
uniformed men from acrom the Don.

CoL Osborne Smith’s Manitoba battalion 
is composed exclusively of Irishmen and 
their descendant* More power to their 
elbows.

Capt. F. H. S. Veith, of the railways 
and canals department, Ottawa, a veteran 
of the Crimea, has offered to go to the 
Northwest.

What a picnic old soldiers are having 
during these war times 1 What, eager 
listeners they enjoy to tales of their own 
marvellous daring !

The patriotic citizens over the Don 
raised $4$3 for the Riverside company, 
which will be expended as exigencies dej 
mand. Good for them,

A. P. Patrick, dominion land surveyor, 
son of Mr. Patrick, formerly clerk of the 
house of commons at Ottawa, is married to 
a daughter of Crowfoot.

con-
: th morew Two Scouts Reported to Hate 

Been Sliin.
rNo lew than forty-five applications have 

been received by J. R. Gordon for enlist
ment in the proposed guerilla corps of the 
Toronto university, and more are likely to 
follow. It Is understood that the move
ment will be countenanced by the univer
sity authorities, and in consequence 
the excitement among the students 
is at a very high pitch. The minister of 
militia has been telegraphed to and a 
favorable reply is exported.

In 1870, the Rev. Henry Ward Beeeher, 
then an 
a paper
first number of which there was an article 
on the Riel rebellion of that time. Hie 
words wars : “Not one soldier, not one 
cartridge, not one ration must go over 
American soil to be need for the overthrow 
of the sister republic of Rupert’. Land and 
the Northwest territory. There weren't 
so many railways in those days.

The volunteer relief committee of the 
city council met yesterday afternoon and 

Co. 4, Royal Grenadiers, is commanded discussed what was to be done in the way 
by Capt. C. G re ville Harston, not Capt. 0j relieving those families of the city vol- 
Bruce, as was published the other day. nnteers who have gone to the front who 
The latter was invalided. need support. These families are estimated

Dr. Jenkins, M.P., who served as a at about forty-one, about thirty-five of 
surgeon in the Crimea war, has tendered them being those of Grenadiers. The 
hi. services to the government in ease ad- committee decided to request the officers of 
ditional surgeons are required. the two corps to send In a list of names

with recommendations as to the amount to 
be paid cash, No publicity will be given 
the list.

0NS The Town Cleaned Ont.
Qc[Apfells, April 2.—A despatch from 

Battleford states that three policemen and 
twelve civilians, under cover of a field 

• I piece, made a sortie from the barracks and
captured a backboard and horse belonging Part^r'Vhelr Jraroex-

Toronto’s Contingent Over the|bwtee°d.Wew».Pwound^ °»*-* A>rU
but they all got away. The party report the 0wn rif'6» »n<* C company of infantry 
town badly plundered, some of the houses arrived at Abbott’s end of the track a» 
and etores-belng completely cleaned ont. jj p n. lut night After sapper they

me Voltigea» el «nebee Rn Rente- ! The Daylot settlement, 25 miles west of . , , h intending to cover halfOeparmre of the aimeee Foaerten Battleford, was rafded to-day and every- sleighs, intending so cover n. I
end the ISth Range»-Riel’, army I thing destroyed. A large body of Indians the distance of the gap before daybreak, 
Mneflcen ttoodred strong—Me ttov wjth their "families and oattle are encamped then to get breakfast at the oamp provided 
erner General'. Body Guard In Camp twelve milee ont. They are moving slowly by tbe q. p. R, people and proceed on the 
-war Fever In R.miiien-Sympathy south towards Sounding lake. («luce of the 28 miles to teach the Rosa
,.r .he Rene,• a. Mon,».,. Th. wrather is nmd.rot.ng in the Bat- ^ o{ ^ ^ whe„ the, trill bav.

Winnipeg, Man., April 2.-A telegram ,___ rail for 80 miles to Port Monroe, which
just received says the field battery had a n„T,mrBu ef the Troops at Qa'Appellc. th expect to reacb to-night To morrow 
skirmish with the Indians at the Touch- Qu’Appelle Town. April 2.—The tfaey wiU uke again; 25 miles
wood hills and killed two Indians. No troops at th« r'ort advanced last night to teaming and |2 milM rail trill brigg them 
soldiers were wounded and the Indians the Touchwood faillis, and those here to Jackfish bay, leaving 25 miles teaming

started this morning for the fort to make and 63 miles railway for Saturday. The 
room at this point for the forces coming Key»1 Grenadier, are about three or tear

The General afieatleg. ‘ . . , .____... . _ Hours behind them.
Winnipeg April 2.—The situation re from the east. A general advance will be Mattawa Station, April 3.—The

. V. ,,, , made from Fort Qu’Appelle, which will be Queen’s Own arrived at ^the other end of
«am. unchanged, although the genera; ^ ucoQd bue, sufficient troop. me first gap et 2.36 p m. The Royal
opinion appears to be that the prompt I haTe arrived to quell the whole thing at Grenadiers left Magpie at 8 p.m. The last
■emures taken by the government will one blow. The advance will take place in of A and B batteries left Fort Monroe at
lead to a quicker suppression of the trouble I the latter part of next week, and will be ; 6.30 a m. to-day, Thursday.

, . 4 .. , an made In two divisions, one from QuAp- | section arrived at Mackay e harbor to---than at one time was^experted. All ag.ee , th, „tb,r trom Swift Current by I night.
that no overtures fotrjieace can be made jqTer To prevent any rebels leaving the Expect 1100 to take dinner here to 
Until Riel has been delivered np for punish- country, both divisions will advance at the morrow, going west,
meut. In the midst of all the operations »*me time. It has not been definitely
eight will never be lost of the fact that the decided who will command *e second
archtraitor must not be allowed to sneak division, but mmorsay. J*™'
ont of the country olive. Once in Montana Otter and Lord Mdgund. The tran.por-
he would never he caught and if he were ration service is thoroughly organized,
it is doubtful if he could be puni.hed, un | 300 teams being now at work, 
less the United States authorities took _ . T„.„.
him in hand as an American citizen who " ** m. . ..
had disturbed the peace of a neighboring Ottawa, April 2.—The government has 
oountry, he having been naturalized. ordered 10,000 Martini-Henri rifles for im-

A telegram this morning from Battleford medjate use. which will be at once de-
notdUns^ntwnfbrt ïa^g’e numtrëof ** tt0<>Pe
them are six miles south and west.- It is I Capf Qordeau, of the Princess Lnuise 
hard to say what the outcome will be, as ^ P gdarde> Ottawa, has tendered hi. 
troops are badly wanted at once. regiment for service fn the Northwest and

A telegram was received to day stating tj£ ^pers are jubilant in the hope of 
that the Indians at B’-rtle, Riding moan- , . _ l’”., _
tamand that vicicUy «c periectly quiet be£* ^.V.uow .torrn of the reason 
and preparing to Çut m the spring crop. Drev*iled since midday.
Tney appear to take no interest whatever naa P e J
in the insurrection, but on the contrary

UPWARDS OE THIRTEEN HUNDRED

Another Sweeping Victory for the heetl
OYEM THE FIRST PORTAOE. Act.I0YEMEIT3 OF THE TROOPS8t. cour Palmbbston, April 2.—The Scott art 

was carried In Wellington county to-day 
by upwards of thirteen hundred, Elora 
and Arthur villages being the only placet 
to give a majority, against it, the former 
giving 12 and the latter 9. Mount Forest 
gave a majority of 33 for, Palmerston 24 
for, Harrieton 81 for, and Fergus 23 for.

it the
,

First Portage. 4rTAMAI TAKER,

Gen. Graham Winding the Fleee Deserted 
Quietly Enters Into Femeeelen.

Tvakim, April 2.—The whole British 
force advanced to Tamai to-day. The 
place was found deserted and Gen. 
Graham took peaceful possession. A spy 
reports that Tinkat is deserted.

The rebels retired from the Teselah hill 
without attempting to attack the British. 
The advance on Tamaini Eb will commence 
in the morning. The balloon used in 
observations to-day burst during n gale.

eagle In his pride of place, started 
called the Church Union, in the

) |FRENCH SUCCESSES IE CH1RA.

The Fhengee Islands Centered—»e Frey- 
«met Fells to Form a Ministry.

Hong Kong, April 2.—The French on 
Monday attacked the Pheng Hoo islands, 
commanding the channel between Formosa 
and the main land. The engagement 
lasted until late on Tuesday night, when 
the French occupied the island. The 
French lost three killed and twelve wound
ed. It is said that the Chinese lost 600.

After a bombardment of three hours the 
French on Sunday last took possess! 
the village of Mailing. The Chinese 
bend 1600 and suffered heavily. Tbe 
French lorn was five killed.

Le Paris asserts that China has accepted 
the French peace proposals, China only re 
serving certain details concerning the date 
and manner of the evacuation of Tonqnin 
by the Chinese.

It it stated that Gen. Delisle desires that 
Col. Herbinger be punished for his hurried 
retreat from Laagson.

The basis of the treaty between France 
and China are that Chinese shall evacuate 
Tonquin, that the French shall occupy 
Formosa until the treaty of peace has 
been executed and shall forego the in
demnity from China and that'?» treaty of 
commetn be concluded giving trade 
advantStes to France, The French defeat 
at Langson occurred before hand. >

Ferry atked President Grevy to be 
allowed to sign the preliminary of, peace 
with China, Grevy insists that the matter 
he left to the new cabinet.

Midnight.—It is reported M. De Frey
cinet has abandoned the task of forming a 
ministry.

It is reported President Grevy hss 
asked M. Devee, a prominent member of 
the left, and minister of agriculture under 
Gambetta, to form a cabinet.

A not Against King Allen so-
Madrid, April 2,—The usuel religious 

, Welland, let April. 1885. ceremonies of Mannday Thursday were
It is to be regretted that Mr. VsnAllen. of laepended on account of a very heavy rain 

the Van Allen motor co.. has been "rested™ ,torm. but really it is rumored, in conse- a charge of frauda’, this place, end from which storm, ouvre. * .
hehasbeen legally exonerated. It seems to quence of the discovery of a plot to as 
have been a misunderstanding regarding the geminate the king.
Arm's arrangements, and acknowledged aa 
such by them.—K. R, Bkllems, police magis
trate;

«ONTO
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dominion dashes.scattered. !
A part of the ioe palace at Montreal fell 

with a tremendous crash yesterday morning.
Another shove has occurred on the St. 

Lawrence at Montreal. The channel now 
extends to St. Helen’s Island.

The net receipts of the' Montreal gat 
company for last year were $49,000 bfore 
than for 1883.

A boy in Montreal named Brown found 
n cartridge on the street, und in trying to 
open it it exploded. The thumb and 
fingers of hb right hand were blown off.

on of i-
num-

famished for any 
- her in F.lectro- 
-rling Silver, sad

■toy designers end
of long experience 
icilitiesfor menu-

Lient.-Col. Gwyn, of the 77th Bstt., has 
telegraphed the Minister of Militia that 
he was prepared to lead 200 men of the 
77th to the front whenever required.

A lieutenant of the 12th, belonging to 
the Aurora company, previous to hearing 
that hb regiment would be ordered out, 
joined the Grenadiers as a full private.

As the train with the York rangers on 
board started yeeterdav, Mrs. Terry, whose 
son belongs to the York villa > company, 
fainted, and was resuscitated with diffi- 

. cnlty.

!
Tbe first*

are unsurpassed. Big Bear’s Bribery.
From the Qu'Appelle Vidette.

Big Bear and hb band are fraternizing 
with the malcontents, and he has rent a 
number of messengers to the chieb of the 
varions bands of Indians, with presents of 
tobaeco, to try to induce them to join him 
in getting np a row. Piapot bluntly 
refused to have anything to do with the 
affair, Standing Buffalo won’t go into it, 
and Mnakowpetnng and Parquah are 
understood to be of the same opinion at 
their neighbors, so that there need be no 
tear of an Indian ibing in this immediate 
vicinity.

Riel’s amanuensis, a French Canadian, 
in talking over affaira b reported to have 
stated that they had no particular interest 
in the “rights’’oi the half-breeds, but they 
merely wanted a little money.

IK09TG

Plate Go. \ 1
The First Mishap.

Nemagosenda, April 2.—Last night 
Private Miller of the Grenadiers slipped 
and fell in one of the can, breaking hb 
arm. It was a rather serious fracture 
The regimental surgeon attended to it, and 
he was sent back on the train yesterday.

It was Col. Miller’s birthday yesterday 
and, in response to a toast proposed by 
Col. Otter, all the boys honored It at din
ner by drinking the gallant colonel’s 
health in oold water or tea.

The men eontinne in the best of spirits, 
in spite of the fatigue attending the present 
mode of traveling.

We shall be in Winnipeg, God willing, 
on Sunday evening. A and B batterie» will 
be there Sunday morning.

«

IA Disastrous Failure at It Catharines.
St. Catharines, Ont,, April 2.—One of 

the most painful business failures that ever 
occurred in thb community was reported 
in the city thb morning, involving the 
large business establishment of N. ft O. J. 
Phelps. The firm has saw mills, a hammer 
factory, a «poke factory, lumber yards, 
timber limita and interests in a score of 
different directions. All it seems are In
volved beyond the hope of rzcovery. The 
liabilities are about $76,000.

r ROOMS 

[ft n’.fpp>imn
issine Agents

Lieut.-Col. Bergin, M, D., has been 
appointed ohief medical adviser in the 
selection of the staff Surgeons to go to the 
Northwest. He will be stationed at 
Ottawa.

It w»3 statee in Ottawa yesterday that 
Gen. Middleton had telegraphed that he 
would require at least six thousand men. 
The general evidently thinka he b fighting 
the “Roosaians.” Arrested by Mistake.

Hamilton Times of yesterday : On Tues
day last the arrest of G. A. Van Allen 
chronicled in the Times. Mr, VanAllen 
called to-day and said the whole affair was 
a mistake. He requested the publication 
of the following :

IE There was a rousing publie meeting at 
Newmarket Tuesday n-ght when a motion 
was unanimously passed to supply the
volunteers from that town with an outfit #en_ 6raHt Time, Bis Own False by HU 
of underclothing sad other necessaries. Hop Watch.

Editor World: I am glad to know that Nsw York, April 2.—At 8.30 Gen. 
the Jews of Toronto are represented faU own temperature and
among the braves that left for the North- „ .
west. Three or more have left and ten timed himself by hi» stop watch. He hss 
more will go at a moments notioe if neces- gargled hb throat and feeb comfortable 
sary. A. Hebrew. and cheerful. At 10.30 the Gen. was

The Gutta Percha and Rubber manufac resting in hb easy ohair alter having en
tering company of Toronto, T. McHroy, ■ joyed a conversation with hb family for 
jr., manager, yesterday concluded arrange- half an hour. He hre taken hb nourish
ments with the government for a supply of ment with apparent relish. His pulse was 
3000 rubber blankets, to be used bv the still steady and hu mmd was clear. An 
militia ordered out for active service la the anodyne was administered fer the purpose 
Northwest. of securing early sleep. He hu no pun.

New York, April 3, 1.30 Am.—Gen. 
Grant b sleeping quietly. ,No change 
since last report.

1G AS COOL AS EVER.
.

Grocer
The Sth Battalion Ea Boole,

Quebec, April 2.—The 9th battalio 
(Voltigeurs de Quebec), 250 strong, left to 
night by special train for the Northwest, 
About 20 000 people turned ont to eee 
them off, and they embarked amid the 
strains of “Partant Pour la Syrie.” The 
enthusiasm was intense. Rev. Father 
Jodoin of the Oblate fathers accompanies 

Dr. Deblois goes as

!Departure ef the Tork-SInscee Brigade.
Tbe most noteworthy event in the city 

yesterday was the departure of the brigade 
drafted from the 12th York battalion and 
the 35th Simcoe battalion. It had been 
understood that the brigade would not 
take the road until to morrow, but at nine 
o’clock yesterday morning Deputy-Adjut
ant General Denison received a despatch 
from the minister of militia ordering him 
to s'art the volunteers off atones. Thb 
order was 
tbe colonels
two regiments, and the time fixed for de
parture was 3 o’clock.

The suburban companies of the York 
Rangers paraded at their respective
armories and marched te the old fort Capt Craigi of Kinreton, ha. offered 
detachment from Barrie. Ân immense th« "noweriul Ctvde^aiU

•in”’.rfyisa„n,s:22s

bustle an excitement, and there was some .bPenln8 0 nav 8» n- 
confusion on account of some orders having At the present time there are 22 tone of 
been rescinded as to the place of powder and 2,000,000 rounds of ammuni- 
muster, time of starting, etc. Troopers tion in the fort at Kingston, enough to kill 
of the Governor General’s Body Guards every living riling in the Northwest. All 
galloping round the grounds added to the classes and educational routine at the 
stir. The historic old garrison was for the Military College have been stopped, with 
time being itself again. the exception of drill and meal parades.

|t was after three o’clock when the Rev. Egerton Young, well known as a 
Northern special passed Bathurst street successful Methodist ex miseionary to the 

The War Fever In Hamilton. with the 35th and two companies of the Indian tribes of the Northwest, has offered
Hamilton, April 2—Although not 12tn—dratted from the Sutton, Aurora, his services to the government with a view 

actuauy called out for service the men ot Snsron and Newmarket companles-on to counterret, as far « possible by his 
_ _ * . _ ... x h » 1 board. The “boya from the bush were personal influence, the machinery of Riel

the 13oh battalion are full of military en- y,reete(| with loud cheering and waring of and hie gang, bit has not received » reply, 
thusiaem. Four new companies ars being hate, to which they responded with equal ^ York gentleman, formerly o:
raised, one of which Chief of Ùoiice Stew - gusto, A glsncs at the troops showed them Toronto, writes 8 iytug tuwt much excite-
ar is organizing. Tne battalion will com to be large and muscular looking, well ment is felt among Canadian residents in
mence its annual drill at the Crystal calculated to stand any amount of “rough- that city, who served in the rebellion of

ing it.” Afttr the delays incidental to >70.71 over the Riel trouble, and in spite
such occasion tbe suburban detachment of 0f family ties they feel as If they must
the 12:n boarded two coaches which were turn in and again give an helping hand to
attached to the train, and amid deafening Q,ejr loved Canada, 
cheers on both sides the engine shrieked 
and the train moved off, the band striking 
up some favorite parting airs. At 10 
o’clock laet night the brigade had readied 
Havelock, a station on the C, P. K., 
twenty miles beyond Peterboro,

This brigade is msde np of 
four companies from the foresters and 
four from the rangers, each company being 
42 strong. Lient.-Col. O’Brien is the 
commanding officer, Lient.-Col. Tyrwhltt 
being senior major and Lieut,-Col, Wynd- 
ham junior major. The surgeons are Dr.
McCarthy and Dr. Machetl. Among the 
officers of the 12th are Captains Cooper,
Brooke, Furnival, Smith, Wayliog and 
Lieutenants Booth, J. K. Leslie (Seaton 
village), Sutherland. Symons, Allan and 
Leslie (Sharon and Newmarket), Among 
the 35th officers are Majors Ward, Graham 
and Burnett, Captains Leadley and Camp
bell and Lieutenants Banting, Drlnkwater,

seem to side with the government.
The light in fan ry, under Col. Orborne 

Smith, will go into barracks this evening. 
Tueir arms arrived this morning and the 
uniforme are on the way. They are drill
ing daily.

Lieut Col. Scott arrived this morning 
from Ottawa with the second three hun 
dred men enlisted for his battalion, 
will take 200 men from Winnipeg, and 
hundred from the country district. The 
battalion will be ready for active service at 
noon to-morrow, 
arrived by special train this morning.

Cjpt. Stewart arrived this morning from 
Ottawa, en route to C» gaty, to take com
mand of his mounted force of cowboys.

|ltag Go's.
I CX :

■

-> Felice Cent Boslnees.
Charles Hicks, in whose boose was 

found $300 worth of stolen copper lead, 
etc., was remanded, pending other arrests. 
The drunks numbered twenty, James 
Hill was bound to the peace for threaten
ing hie wife. Christina, aggravated 
assault on Carrie Graves, committed for 
trial. A large number of oases were en
larged.

Ho

Creese’» Sentence,
Barrie, April 2.—Peter Corse, who 

killed David Hamilton in a disreputable 
home at Orillia in June last, has been sen
tenced by Justice Galt to three years in 
the penitentiary. The jury brought in a 
verdict of manslaughter with a strong 
recommendation to ipercy.

An Infernal Machine at Trieste.
Trieste, April 2 —An infernal machine 

exploded in the office of Lloyd’s agency 
here to-day. One roan was mortally 
wounded,

- them as chaplain.
surgeon in pUce of D-. Roy, whose failing 
health will not permit him to campaign. 
C. Robillard, nephew of Mr. Robillard, 
M.P.P., goes with the regiment as Lis 
Canadien special correspondent. The 
ranks of No. 7 and 8 companies 4re filled 
almost entirely with students. Several of 
the men who have been ordered out and 
who stated their families were in strait
ened circumstances, are to be provided for 

number of citiz

K Arms and ammunition
CEDAR BLOCK
NTS
[her ' avenue and 
a stone block p1-ve- 
r. e! (similar to that

that the council of 
r of Toronto will, in 
io idated Municipal 

is thereto pass by- 
of cedar block pave- 
’. from 
mil of the avrnY.c:
1 ’h<’ Avenue road to 
1 Tecuihseth Mr-;ct, 
irava st?eet;.(>n Wvi- 

lock pavemunt (sinii- 
itnl. from Yoiik* 

c for aH-uifcing and 
rtpcfiial rate the co*t 
property bonciitted 

j *■ reports of the city 
the oflicc of th»* city 
t.y of such real prr.p- 
. ast onc-haJ*' of t.h«;

incil ayaiibt 
th after tljo 

notice, which will be 
A-»». \m.
EVINS City Clerk, 
■onto. Mardi 31st, ttoô.

immediately repeated to 
and c (fleers of the

We suggest the abolition of the phrase 
•‘Honest Injun.” Canadians, in view of 
recent events, think there are no such in 
diyiduals as honest Indians, and if there 
ever were any such, the class has now be
come extinct.

i
xY onge to Bay Big Bank Crash In Virginia.

Norfolk, Va„ April 2.—The suspension 
of the Exchange National bank this morn
ing was the severest shock Norfolk has 
experienoed. The hank was considered 
absolutely sound, did the largest busines* 
in the state, and pratioally built up Nor
folk’s cotton trade. The statement exhi
bited a surplus of $278,000, deposits. 
$2 422,000 ; total reeourcei, $3,978,000- 
The cause of the suspension was the 
inability of Bain ft Bro„ banker», of 
Portsmouth, to meet their indebtedness to 
the bank, amounting to $800,000. Tbe 
liabilities of Bain ft Bro., who closed to
day, are $1,600,000; asaets, $1,900,000.

Mnrffer In a Crowded Street Car.
Hazei.hubat, Mias., April 2.—J, L,

1 Ware shot and dangerously wounded his 
father-in-law, Charles Force, in 
crowded with passengers here yesterday. 
W. A. Ward’s realp was riddled with shot. 
Ware was jailed. He will probably be 
lynched. Family troubles waa the cause.

Colon’s Calamity.
Philadelphia, April 2.—A eon of Con

sol General Adamaan at. Aipinwall re. 
ceived the following message to day : Colon 
totally destroyed by fire; Buffering awful 
In my name invoke all edit^p to ask sub
scriptions for the relief.—Adamson.

A Wlcaed Salvation Captain.
Nbx York, April 2.—Frederick Hamil

ton, captain of the salvation army, con 
victsd of abducting a 16 year old girl, was 
to-day lentenoed to 3j years in jail.

The créés ul Fort «o' appelle.
Qu’Appelle April 2.—Got. Macdonald 

has nad ,evural powows with the Créés in 
the vicinity of Fort Qu’Appelle. They 
were very insolent, and after the last con
ference came out in their war paint and 
howled nideously. No trouble» exp-cted ' has been formed here. Lieut -Col. Scott, 
from them, however, as they are not | iate of 36th battalion, has been appointed 
numerous, aud are not well furnished with j captajDi anj Msj-r Mowatt. late of the 
arms. _ | Ottawa R fies, lieutenant. Authority has
Bled, version el the n.rk lake Flzht. been received trom Ottawa, and arm, are 

* a ii o 1 now en route. Major James, late of 2b hQr -ppelle, Ap il 2. Riei s emissaries battalior1i j, forming a home guard. N. F.
that the fight at Duck Lake was DaTj0j ebjtor of the Regina Leader, has

enlisted as a private.

Death at the Hew Fort.
A soldier of C company, Infantry school- 

died at the new fort yesterday, after a 
short illness. His name could not be 
ascertained last night. The remains wfll 
be Interred In the garrison cemetery with 
military honors to-morrow. * ’

by a ens.
the Avenue Brother Bavin*» Corpi.

Regina, April 2.—A volunteer company

CARLE ROTES. PERSONAL.

It is said the exile qfthe Petti h„ about deTeTnïïned to v.T'.te for pnU
will be a feature of tbe new breneh prera licat;0D jn book form a aoriesof memoirs and 
ier’s program. v personal recollections.

Owing to the elasticity of M. de Freyci- j Thomas Gibson. «cereta^ to Hfm. Mr. =et,th.new French mtoistry is called the | ^e, » offtotii^frunt^lth^ Queers 
India-rubber ministry. Magurn.

liabilities amountmg to a million dollars. |*1|ting crane.'1 z

number of fast cruwers and torpedo rams. j^Lbcen elevated by the late Lord Beacons-

re power must never let ft. troop, get the the peerage, 
worst of it.

A gréât number of tradespeople at Dub
lin have been warned that if they make 
any display of welcome to the Prince of 
Wales their window» will be smashed.

ass n
precipitated by the police, who fired first, 
and that the fltg of trace story is entirely 
without foundation. They aeknowl. dge 
that their loss in killed and wounded 
was between twenty and thirty, but say 
that the victory remain'd with them, as 
the police were driven off, and that they 
aumbe ed not more than twice as many as 
tbe polios.

e said cou 
on« mon

a car

The Governor a «randfalher.
Anrora Borealis: We understand that the 

lieutenant-governor and Mrs. Robinson are 
experte! to be present at the baptism of their 
grandchild here on Sunday next.

Frlnce Albert ->UH Intact.
Or Appelle, April 2,—Prince Albert iB paLca at once. At last nigh ’» parade

still inverted but the insurgents have as | there was not only a fall master, but 
Still inverted, uu .8 scores of able bodied likely looking men
yet made no demonstration. Kiel, a , appqe(j t0 be enrolled. The 13th is ready 
reoent arrival states, told the Prince 1 t0 do its share either against the fenians at 
Albert people that he would not molest Port Erie or against the half-breeds and 
them unless they became offensive. He redekins in the Northwest, 
would however, take their stock if he The Hamilton field cattery is also in 
wanted supplies. , readiness. They have four guns and ten

Humbolt ii reported to have been above their full atrength, namely, 84. 
abandoned, the operators and others being There has been some one at the drill shed 
in fear of an attack by Indians, A an day, waiting for any orders that might 
auantity of stores and supplies are thus eome from Ottawa, 
felt for the rebels. Ibe operator at 
Ularke’a Crossing ii also in mortal fear of 
being made a prisoner. The insurgents.
It is bellevled, are now actively engaged 
jutting off communications, but the 
wire to Battleford is left intact in order
that thev can obtain naefnl information ... ...
by the prooess of Upping, every mesaage ; that although approving of the ooune of the 
Jat goes through being read. , S

Two iceuts Keported Killed. I be taken to rattle matters amicably. The
Winnipeg April 2.-Telegrams are ,peaks» stated that it was only ,ust that tolg rê frômtvery town end village in ■ «T. French half-breed, shonld be granted

i.

led "For Mounted Po
int Supplies,'' and ad- 

the President of u-<
. will he received uptc 
lltli May.
leri.cuniaining full iu 
: 1er and qua nil ice tv 
n application at tori 

au> of the Mounted 
rthwett, or at the oinoe

ceived unless made ot

r.dcr not cecetsarlly ac

hy at 
for as

There is a belief abroad that cannon are 
useless in the Northwest campaign, bnt it 
ia a fact that every report of the Dock 
lake fight agrees that “theoannon did 
good service to intimidating'the enemy, 
and if it had not been for that circumstance 
the low of life would have been much 
greater among the volunteer».

Hugh Sutherland, M.P.. built the bar
racks at Battleford, in 1876, for the gov- 

He considers the people will be 
able to hold out against big odds for a 
considerable time. It will require a large 
force to take the barracks, which he built 
to a hollow square. The town of Battle
ford, supposed to be destroyed, is bne 
mile from the barracks.

Psrkdale’s council supplied every vol
unteer from the village who left for the 
Northwest, with two suits of undercloth
ing, pair of boots and gloves, and two

Meteorological Op-vice. Toronto. Ap/i 3, 
1 a.m._rhe area of depression which was in 
the western States last night now covers the 
Ohio rallev rmd the pressure is highest ,,iona 
the Nova Scotia coast. SUst or rain has f al
ien generally in the lower lake region and
SïïÿtZ3&&BS£$Zs been fine 
with a continuance of high temperatures in 
the Rocky mountain slope atid milder weather 
tn the Qu'Appeue valley and Manitoba.

Probability s—Lanes, fresh north ana 
northwest winds; gradually clearingweaiher; 
not much change in temperature.

Baptist (tares Hews.
Six were baptize! by Rev. Dr. Thomas,

Æ-Tsïfïrvïr»
for Christ. Last Sundsy evening the 
the pastor baptized thirteen—nine of whom 
are men and boys. .

After the evening eervioe at the Beverly 
street church, Sunday, the prater baptized 
four convert, on a profession of their faith 
in Cbriat. One of tbe baptized left for the 
Northwest Mpnday, to fight the battles of
hlDortegthe past year the membership of 
the College street church has tocreased Sl. 
making the total 259. The Sunday school 
numbers over 300 scholars with 35 teach-

S

Sympathy With the Half-Breeds.
Montreal, April 2.—Meetings of those 

who sympathize wlth'Riel have been held 
the past two evenings at Rivard's hotel, 
St. Gabriel street. Those present resolved

be accompanied
iéttnk C:.«*ou*s » ...
•r cent, of Lne tota1'"'1* 
d fur. whicu will be for 

to ci.K-r into a full 
if i-c fwid 

If thi

eminent.
ttaod Wheel Frosperts.

A gentleman who to the interest of a 
leading house of Toronto has been making 
a tour of the western counties, says that 
the universal report is favorable of a grand 
prospect for the winter wheat, which is re
ported never to have looked better and to 
be quite safe from such frosts as might ie- 
jure it after tbe melting of the snow.

iSteamship Arrivals.
At Southampton: Kms from New Yof’-r.
At New York: Statu of Newbraaka front

° At* Liverpool: Gallia aud Wlsceeein from
* At Havre: Normandie from Now York.

Southampton, April 1—The tiellert pro
ceeded. to New Xork to-day.

n lo do hu, ci* 
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The Old Etna’s Time-tested Be-
new dblé Plan.

I . m-*~ ■*• -re — w*. -r * . ...
TH* GOLDEN tZAL. V ■

Sir si. ». S0R1HR0P.
s pstlor. of s pretty French chab 

«tore were gathered one pleatont ev,en 
^ group of pereone coneieting of s Frei 

tleman, owner of the chateau, hit w 
S* friend of the latter, a charming Paris 

7 lady, Madame de Navier by name, i 
I three American artists, friends of 
( facet. In the course of the evening 
^conversation turned on the Reign 
Mrerror.

“Ah, Messieurs," exclaimed the lad 
the chateau, “Madame de Savier can 
yon «trange stories of that time as 

*■ heird them ftoti her grandfather.'’ t
being pressed Madame de Starter s 
“It Is treg, Messieurs, as my friends 
I know much that happened daring 
period, if the tales to which 1 listened, 
■at upon my grandfather’s knee wh 
child, are to be believed. This heart 

, • ever with the fair young king iid qi 
and I have shed many tears Over 

- sufferings of Marie Antoinette,
“Messieurs, I believe no wrong of 

unhappy queen. Look, below you, a 
Stream that runs past the chateau 
how swift and strong It flows oarryii 
before it.

“That little piece of wood hsr 
caught between two rooks, the 
■whirls it round and round, and strt 
tear it away, but It is fast

i£f
en âhd on and on.

“So like that piece of wood was tl 
Queen Marie ; like the stream the 
iation that tore her from home and 
ten, snatched he* from first qaq hav 
then another, until at list she wa 
weary and sorrowing, into that 
Which reaches from here untqetyrni 

“But, Messieurs, I tip not ttlli 
anything, and if I tin to

which I now have in my possession 
gpgyi carry it with mé, but you rot 
the story before you see it, then

the house of my grandfsther, 1 
begged that he and the youth

VOtUN j"2 4MD ÇOJfZIZZnCTAT,

TilWi'AY, Aplfl 2.
The Torohto, stock exchangi hat ad-, 

joumed till Tuesday.
Transactions on the local exchange to- 

day: MorOing—Commerce, 20, 26, 35 at I
118i; British America 20 at 82. After- j thefoHowftgteiniaowjtte r*a«ns«B^ 
noon—Montreal 10 at 192, 5 at 1W$1 To-1 fes’Uï'K b^lng^enl^d M
rente 10 at 197R, Merchants 10, 5 at 1 11, »mo very low psemloros f or ameher tan years 
10 st 1101. Commerce 10. 20 at 1181; from .to. RggULTS

»>»- I«to.warag ...  ... ,
** T ig. mlffiS £ sat t -- »• °- ™ '*mMr

100 ahd closed at 1041 xd

rlKANClAl.

TORONTO WORLD. t6a, lt was not theobjectof the go crû^ ^ . îhere Me indeed, preachers to
ment tp patch up a truoe with Ruas », » T mito Whom it I» a privilege to hear, and 
to artang. a permanW. «^,“ r.g ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ de.
ulating their rights in Centesl Arta. whirl thoee wise and eloquent men

Su” I for Mr. Gladstone in this mstter. Either “Rnterpiiee” Is going to greet length in 
England or Russia has drawn back ;„but the,e war days. The Mail printed yester- 

-„lv6 B4ttte. I It does appear as If Russia was the draw- day ■fternoon s despatch that the wteler.
, *ÎT**75?Î ok kwrAMUl ing-baok party in this instance. at Qu’Appelle fort were In dread of their

Orinns^mmerc^^g^ 8 HThe mn^fL. th.t W. nr. *»« of are b#ct eighty Creel were there
Financial statements nsreadi g........mowm That England aU St once made a Farrer forgot that Major Middleton to at

^W-i’^SScmrJP’a ÿeni a word' treffiendow rush of War preparation., and , Qu.AppeUe| oldse it band, with 660
Ktiiements that directly afterward. *. hear ttik a* that was a sad slip. It is bard ton. the 

, r^tiîüinîtitoeKn&d.rtfemd positions Haa the Rosston then bee. “COW- UM mh “special.” and still hardrt to
111 ***' *7 W. shall «ton bear. see why Farrer should go to the trouble o* Jr tQ

I rehashing two oolumn. of stuèaboh^ In- ” payable April 20.

Mail of telegraphing It ^

------ai y» untied . . | iHe'^CkSitehewa™ dtatrtct. U rtt^ed-ftom j ffcfe 8«. Boniluce. Go light, Mr. Ned. ^ £ m ud y,, clole was 32,'. Miohl-
We do not attil agree w.U *^Gtobe tuug^oUm. g^ttjrgettfcli^t Hqw „ ,t thst en lc.boat, driven by the gaa rtth« erratic, openln^at

i« ^ Sritory^gM^ wind, sometime, actually goee faster than ^ York ^'ch^^Vdjonrned till 11 a.m.
railroad.and American territory ^ j everleomueh i^Unwl. the^aUtawwebe^g j ^ wind that drives tt? And how ao- Slturday. .
be used and ought to be crossed o ^ aJimêto MMmpf vlolqpt measures. t { Ue faot thst a turbine Wheel The liabilities of the firm of N. A O. J.
sending our troep. to thsNrtkhwrtti In 3^/Uto of^ada ;L th. w.,er passing through Ph.l™ A CO. ££&
the first place we do no priTnegs. nmre^Mnt^ionul rume-s. or «ttcM^cny J . which h the source of Its power* These “*wtedf‘owing to the confusion their
American, w.nld gr-tt Eg*"^SSS ftTSSM q^rtlons are dealt with and the explana- ^Oln. ^ ...
In the next place when they Hte wswy oi'thtcountry. tion given by T. W. Graham, in an article Kew York oil opened « 81, highert J,
before, even for the use of their Seult »W. Worid wishes to say, first, that 1 ,. • ieoentlv ll>pwted lathe Solentlflo lowest 80J, oloeed *1 ^l^,TeW •“»“**.'
Mxrie canal, they snnbhed us ; wd u fcmt difference between Philip / f^“ elucidation of the cio^d^-a few d!$. ago ft

did ask them for perm*“. bl drunk and Phitip sober, betwwn the Mail promtoed sooh by the same WasS0i. , ,
would tek. at leMt three day, ~ln^ | „{ Mlrch ie and ,h. Mall of March 30, “«T P W Consols cloeefi at 98 3-16 fw mousy and
dan they are, to get their eoneenl. Not , ff a n0Menie'-and a “grave wrlter- --------------------98i for account. Then jre the highest
IT wT ̂ e. with Mr. BUbe in between stuff snd no cedar B.erk Pevemen.. figure, that hav. ^'«“^daringtire
taxing .shutter position 1- th°,h°T "TNext, that the “energetic liar’’I. in the Editor World: The condition of the war^exo^Umsnt. change
commons as he did on Wednesday night. notwithstanding the block pavement on Queen *treat '’“t will be closed Good Friday and Barter
The patriotic course l.to go through our ’f Mmday that, it agitatiug the mind, of many of ourcltizeM, Mon<Uyi
own territory to employ onr own reeourec, I ^ nQ mere .eosational | and 1. being «^Xv^n ^ «VdicUl I Cox * U." r^iv^th. ^lowing do-
and be dependent on ourse ve®* ramore or catchpenny reporte, B lar8e ^ acontiutiance of that materia? or chain- 8patche8 over their special wire to-day;
use a vulgar exprem.on potion of the stuff published in it. column. etet of r8ad Y therçf0re beg of you ta| ilis-Wheat strong, heavy buying;by
_.„ld be* such a “give »«»y _ ,, mlde in its own ihfotm the public from me that the cost of ,trong i0oal houses;, no ne» «awes.

and aak the privilege which f* «energetic liar*’ that ever put pencil to I P® Y etreet will not exceed $250 or I jjig^r and reported warm Xaine in Kanaae
vises. , - . êaner Hto “romancing’ ability Is known „300 B„d j wilt undertake to do the work ^ Mieeouri caused liberal selling; W de-

Wbat we have to reeerve all enr influence UJJ8^ “ ^ ,n Canada, and ^rthkt money as soon as the frost to out cided tendwtey te values, hard markette
with th. American government for is th», ! ^ of P„ piper, „f the United of thj.^d, and^thrt them M no road ^Prottoton. weak; 7^»^^

not to ask the nse of their railroad sûtes, and anyone knowing his hand can “ , *!„,!, than the cedar block we^k ; $n.70.M*y pprki corn independent
insist In the observance of that reooguBed n M & K,tooe> even thongh it to die- „vement,^ven on the street, subjected to holding from 41» Ud May with very little
international law which doe. not a»°w th line „f Qa’Appelle, heavy traffic ; and on «*. outlaying or .peculation. Mtimine, Boflman & Co.

U ores. ov« I ^Jefordi or ,, put in the mouth of a materia!"^™" hoTLTr d“ ' îSSiS , , .

half-breed. covered. A. W.Godsox. Morning board—Monteeal, 19u, 19-4.
■-------------------- -- P.S.—The distance from Gladstone ave- 0ntarlo jo», 107; Toronto, 181, 180.

Ksei and sue Rebellion. ! nue to Yoage etreet to about IS,000 feet, nii. 111; Commerce, 119,
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$154,000,000,

P. BURNS
Will sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal and Wood at

Special lew late for Unas Week.
Banal to $*S on every man, 

M and Amountwoman

MMM LIFEthe tentons did in 18U& H we are again 
threatened with a fenian " “
confidently go to Washington sod aril the 
authorities tereprett the fenian element. If, 
however, we go there and ask for pdrtolssloh 
to go throngk their country we ask of them 
a favor. On the -other hand if we ask 
them to restrain the fenian. we only de
mand a right. Wè are glad to know that 
titovet Cleveland is well disposed toward 
Cknada and the mother country, and that 
he Is specially well acquainted with the 
ftmian element of Buffelo end Nsw \ ork, 
and that should it etienipt âny hostUe de* 
monstration towrirds Canada he wiU sup
press it in the most summary fashion.

■wish to take ti$r .#o*. tf -a piffit 
The request was granted, he and 
stayed, and for a lew days ev 
went on quietly. The boy was q 
gentle, seeming simple, ont witr 
and maud* Of high breeding *

time they remained oloeeted 
When they-dàâie Atil, due of.

®rs,iE;‘i
STtSS
before he did, else She spell ; 

at the usual time. What know

aitflSTfctoffln
force, and in the midst of the

SâMÜET
to the boy’s jtOOTM low*ss!Sa:££Swli
jiczen men. came and locked upoi 
faot, Ah stribgly bwfftifnl th. 
stillness. They were darkffirowe 
looking man, and one of them* 
vial, held it up, saying to theid

nppt « tifttbgWordât.y'Wldfi* 
the last el the household M 
Marik Antoinett els no more," 

“D6 yon suppose it wSe th 
Messieurs 1 This vial, as toy 

w afterward heard—I do not y 
the troth ef H yon fcnow-wai 
sneen’i. _ Some one in whose t 
had fallen, made In It a deadly

the ene who kpewanf ponld.gt 
Dauphin. I nave told you the 
mA trlA had looked at the 
egato «bat night and took the 
they Ware eestinended to bori 
they told ft, only they and the 
us knows. They charged my 
end his family to sey as little
îhqyOb^Sktw'toWtewti’ert 

silent ppon many thmgs. Gne 
gave the vial, now rid of til di 
to my grandmother^. Here It, 

Madame de Savtor <toew froi 
a volyst-oase, opening tohloh el 
tiny viel ot gold, on one side o 
s dotonat set with pearls and 
en the other side—upon a tins 
patently worn smooth by son 
,trament—were scratched to 
ter* and so fine as to bealmoi 
ble, these words, “Le Roi est

WK nevyr atady er «.an
—toy* the Illustrions Pope, 
eiaded women to the ltot, he 
been nearer the truth if not 
Dr. R. V. Pisroe has made 
life study, eepeolally women,
collar derangements to whiol 
system to liable. M»H 
land who are acquainted wit 
only through hto “Favorite j 
blase him with til tbeir head 
brought them the panaoea 
chtonle alimente peculiar to 1 
as leuoorrhœs,prolapsus and I 
mente, ulceration, “Internal, 
tog, tendency to internal oad 
ailment!. Price reduced to 
druggist». ■ *-.■1

When the new maple-eud 
She honest farmer lay» opd 
broken and discloses a last 
bedded to Ps saccharine sh 
fails to do justice to the w 
we see the large offering, of 
with the frauds of a past sed 

—People who read and 
reading, upon the many P 
montoto regarding Northr<l 
Vegetable Discovery .and Di 
oan scarcely fail to perceivd 
so positive and oononrrent| 
adduced to behalf of 
efficacy. The fact# 
deuce are that It roots out li 
Wood, restore, digestion, ei 
caution, and regulates tl 
liver.

A Pittsburg girl had her 1 
In »n explosion, and th® a 
with her for |25 Bings 
down that way. Up here ; 
whole rink full of bangs fo 
arid the tttosio Ihrotril m.

Ayer’s 8»rsspsrill» cot 
.ato, er ad lestes every inr 
sews the vital forces.
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CHEDDAR CHEESL
war
better of the mounted police than a retreat 
Biter the first volley. Fuller particulars, 
however, may put them in a better light 
before the public. |
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Gorgonzola Cheese.

Cel. Slt-leed. the Man.
Those men who know the Northwest 

best say that Col. McLeod ought at once to 
succeed Governor Dewdney and be given 

to treat with the Indians. He

Fresh Cream Cheese.
» Dutch Pineapple Cheese,

Edam Cheese, 4
Parson’s Stilton Cheese,power

knows them better than any man in the 
country. For years he was commissioner 

. of the mounted police ; he assisted in mak- I 
ing many treaties ; he knows the southern I 
Indians well, and could keep them quiet 
without trouble. And it is the southern 
Indians who ought to be first pacified, 
because their jeserves are more or less 
along the line of the Canadian Pacific 
railway, and if peaceably disposed 
would not interfere with its working. 
Lnless the line can be kept open there is 
little prospect of making headway in the 

v way of quieting the Indians in the neigh
borhood of Battleford, Prinoe Albert and 
Edmonton. Dewdney mult be recalled at 

A blunder was made to ever ap-

Ressor's Canadian Stilton Cheese
Canadian and American F notary Cheese.
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: SEWER PIPE, SEWER pipe. FLOWERS & PLANTS
^ Don’t Day your Sewer Pipe for «aster Decorations. ^ 

until you get my prices.

Best American Pipe.
Cheapest in, City.

trtssr1

iîibiÂ&s ÂÏ TtMAbttM.

Strilge Steer InTTÏdrtYWeél. éetirt *f

iOtmt thr MrLtod Oazdtr.
A large Ottmter of Bleed Indians, from 

the Head Chief Meoaato, to the ordinary 
scrub, came in from their reserve last week 

of theft periodical mimions ol oom- 
plaint. This time the leading topic, among 
many others Which Was to be discussed, 
mas concerting thé Imprisonment of White 
CaU’a son, yrke is twitting his trial in

cfl^itirstssss 
r,ïœ sisters

NADA. THÏ GOLD** tXAL.

1Y H. N. NORTHROP.
In the parlor of a pretty French chateau 

- there were gathered one pleaiant evening 
a group of persons coneieting of a French 
gentleman, owner of the chateau, hie wife, 
a friend of the latter, a charming Parisian 
lady, Madame de Savier by name, and 
three American artiste, friends of the 
host. In the course of the evening the 

nvereation turned on the Reign of

on Builder,
*

jwL^sses^’nsssæ

HENRY SLIGHT.JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENBBB TO. M
Qqmefr of Bohe PbrttwR *tmto, TnrtmU

I > \ TORONTO
Silver Platè Co’y

»on one
OBOSTON TAILOR,

aiver Medal at Toronto BxhtblUon. 1881.

prri sraps
alw Uniforms of all kinds A& orders prompt 'y

EdtAtn. <iirtBsmesr-~~,*e-*'
IroMAcB 400 Tonfce KlreCt* 'r°ront0.

) »
¥ ■ 231, m &B4 2:0 Queen Street West.

Telephone in premises.
co

Work* A Show Room* 
410 to 430 king St.

West.

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it as j 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Carters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro-; 
plate or Sterl ing Silver, and: 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen often g experience 
and our facilities for manu
facturing arc unsurpassed.

TORONTO

246 OIT.
ils».WILL CURE OR

. ESTABLISHED 1869.BILIOUSNESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
INDIGESTION, 
JAUNDICE,

“Ah, Meeeieute,” exclaimed the ledy of 
the ohateeu, “Madame de Savier can tell 

, you strange stories of that time as she
heard them from her graddfathèr.” 1 pon 
being pressed Madame de Savier said : 
“It le true, Messieurs, as my friends say, 
I know much that happened during that 
period, if the tale* to which I listened, as I 
eat upon my grandfather’s knee wheu a 
child, are to be believed. Thie heart was 

with the fair young king and queen,

1FLUTT&1N8

OF THE

L

The Canadian Reporting and Bol- 
- lecting Association,

Mlee rresldehtr 345

CD1°nltt*r the trial of Long Grow,the Indian.

sssa’Vurisa’-a'ti:
aeaàâfliSM
that we were in the ptéainoe of royalty, 
Dines were lighted all round, and every one 
squared off for a regular eiege of blarney, 
pleading, partial thtéuîetfog, etc., etc.

To say that every subterfuge was re
sorted to, té got the promiei 
White Calf released, ■■
Item 6f Information to those who know

1 ACIERY
SALT
heartburn, dryness
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN, '
And every specie* of diseases arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
TJ WTLBÏTBN A CO.. Proèrletors. Toronto.

BEAD OFFICE s 28 and SO To
ronto street, Toronto, Ont.

niehed and Collect Lon* madti m all part*ofuj} 
Dominion. Great gritato, the continent ol 
Europe, Australia,. United States, W estlndieé 
and S&uth America. AW Manager.

kud Volunteer 
keby given to 

, the» all var 
Lee psrt is tee

IT LEADS ALL, Oo
eu* S3°ang Medicine is made, 

whieU bo com- 
pbyaioi&ns and

No other 
or Uaa ever been prepar 
pletely meets the wânts 
the general public as ® w

s.11ever
and I have abed many tears Over the 
Sufferings of Marie Antoinette,

“Messieurs, I believe no wrong 
unhappy queen. Look, below you, at the 
Stream that rune past the chateau ; see 
how swift and strong it Howe carrying all

ESSIBK. TORONTO POStÂL GUIDE. Ayer^s Sarsaparilla. 6 Silver Plate Go, Ing Director. is an unnecessary

.........tag ifg
.. 6.00 6..10 9.45 10.45 I For constitutional or scrofulôuâ Latairh,
.. 11.80 8.90 19.30 7.20 fi arien il AYkb's BAi»*r*ABiM^ to Ihe

:: &30 4.00 lôlso LjO I mE^IISeiitol ^wlil'etoy the nitijsMus
6.00 4.00 11.00 8.W I catarrhal dtodhargee, and remove the slckev-
8.00 3.00 1106 4.1» in, ednr Oi the breath, whieh are IndlcadO*
6.00 S45 6.56 6.50 | ot àorofuloos Origin.

CARR1AŒBS. v «, *
CAfrBIAgSS.

I A. DORENWEND,
azssratfjs'ss, the r»».* ■*« •««*

los Tronron

rm ;Malls close aâd are due as follows :of that
notour Mb show rooms

41fi TO 430 IIP ST. W..T0E0NTn
We employ no Cmnvaggtog Agente

or R|d Crow ; 5Vhlte Calf ; Old Mgoii ; 
aûkfoot Old Woman ; Entangling Wolf :

M"*'s , , , ^“That little piece of wood h» h;m whom the Genette supplanted ; Mrs.
caught between two rooks, the water White who implored the Colonel to

rr,: ivXTS rt ^ ■$*£ a rwa ts. gwtfcss
•hip is matched fr&n its haven and borne ^ horlJ} Running Wolf
on and on and on. Calf Shirt ; and Crop Ear Bull. We

“So like that piece of wood was the poor woai<i repeat the speeches made by these 
Queen Marie ; like the etream the popu- eloc|Uebt warriors, but have too _ IhUch 
iation that tore her from home and child- rega,d .for owç readers. ^ They evidently 
ten, snatched her from first one haven and went on thé principle thht ‘he constant 
then another, until at last she was east, dropping of water on one spot will wear a 
weary and sorrowing, into that space hole in a rook, for pne after another walk 
Which reaches from here unto eternity. ed solemnly, on, spook handsel! aremne

“But. Messieurs, I am not telling yCtt (except frith the newspaper man—all of 
anything and if I am to do so I must them except Morning Post have an unfair

Li!; fstorts

the house of my grandfather, the man tribunal before Whjjh he Utried, to pro- 
begged that he and the youth with him nonnee him îûnoceift dr gtiflty.

hsxsxM685SSLSnSiSrtayed!1 and for a few’day. everything was Serving out Êlt ^ntence 1° the gusrd 
went on quietly. The boy was quiet and room, and whose term of ^lmpnsonmen
___.1. geeming simple, but witn a look was now over, so contended -he Indians.
fnd mamW of high breeding which hU They asked therefore that he be relea.ed. 
compation—who p..,ed f or his f ather-did On «exulting the record 
not possess. On the fourth dày two men his term expired on the next <Uy (Tues
oametosse the strange lodgers. Per some day). So, ea the solicitation of Red Crow, 
time they remained closeted together, the colonel suggested that he should be le

ZS&SRSXXZ.*A'Z "itras.uu^..wbhhVtZTtO goVhe handed him a little vial, for constant repetition challenge, even the 
which he told him to open at night when speeches in the legislature, moving and 
he retired, find he wonld immediately fall seconding the adoption of the speech from 
intp a most delightful sleep, and on Oft the throne, 
account to let anyone take it nor open it 
before he did, else the «pell would be 
broken. He then left with hi. friend, 
that evening the boy’s companion also 
left. Àt night the boy went to his room 
at the usual time. What know I, Messi
eurs ! They say a furious storm arose and 
belt against the house with maddening 
force, and in the midst of the tempest a 
white soul sped through the gloom upward 
to God. the next morning one who went 
to the boy’s. room, found him with the 
fatal vial open in hie hand.

‘‘Few came to see him as he lay • in those 
a person saw and heard the 

for him. So only a half- 
gczen men came and looked upon the dead 

i*„ face, so strongly beautiful there in the 
y '* stillness. They were dark-browed, sinister-

looking men, and one of them, taking the 
vial, held it up, saying to the others in a 
low voice, yet. not so low but that my 
grandfather lb the next room—the door of 
which was open—could hear him;

“See, friends, it is the vial and here 
nppb It are the words by which wë know that 
the last of the household of L,ouis, and 
Marié Antoinett eis no more.”

‘‘Do you suppose it was the*Dauphin,
Messieurs ! This vial, as my grandfather 
afterward heard—I do not vouchsafe for 
the truth ef it you know—was once the 
queen’s. Some one in whose possession it 
had fallen, made in it a deadly poison the 
exhalation of which would kill any one 
who lifted the lid. It was to be given to 
the one who knew and oould give It to the 
Dauphin. I have told you the rest. The 
axin who had looked at the dead came 
again that tight and took the body, saying 
they were commanded to bury It; where 
they laid it, only they and the God above 
us knows. They charged my grandfather 
and his family to say as little as possible 
about what had transpired, which charge 
th«y obeyed, for it was safer thus to keep 
eilent upon many things. Cneof the men 
gave the vial, now rid of all deadly effects, 
to my grandmother. Here it is.”

Madame d* Savier drew from her po 
a velvet oaee, opening which she took out a 
tin,y vial of gold, on one side of which was 
a coronet set with pearls and turquoises, 
on the other side—upon a small space ap
parently worn smooth by some rough in
strument—were scratched in rude charac
ters and so fine as to be almost unintelligi
ble, these words, “Le Roi est Mort.”
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WsF-B1
West.T.
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fiLnd®:::::

ROCK BOTTOMi:ï«In “
Thttradaÿ.

“ Hutto, Téx., Sept. 1», 18*8. 
"At thé age of two yeâtS one of

Sores
face and nook. At the same time Its eyes

Ulcerous8.30
th'em at

imoo 8.30
SB «nd 55 Adelaide street West, 

next sto«p to Crentfi. ___
:

TORONTO HAILW4Y TIM TABLE, j
. . . ~~ -V jw,— I A y UjL* °fc AiUiAl-AKlLU. A few doses pro-

Mepartare and Arriva1 el rrauu I eQCed à perceptible improvement, wliioh, by
aad et Ealea BUttes. | an adherence to your dlreellodn, was contin-

ued to a complete and permanent cure. No 
evrderifco has since appeared of the existence 
of any scrofulous tendencies; anp up treat
ment of.any disorder was evét attended by
^ P?oT» Süfy?C,“l

34*to remove Tan, 
bmpicxion. Every 
UT Price. 00c. and 
Yonge street, or 
kvellington street

(anuary 1.188’’ 
HITF R09K“ Tot 

k ever used for the 
b to the face and
U°"lQMAN3.

18»,; Setabllihed
SOLID WALMT

Builders' and Contractors’ d

BED-ROOM SUITES, C. H. DUNNING,
1 Family Butcher, etc.

irdurdia st.

saune tmbk bail war. Combination Wash Stand and
24 x 28 Swing Mirror for

Carpenter* and Barden Tool*, 
Patate, oil*. «**. *«• &t!jA 'esHrtuik Met* Hue But

J.1S a. m.—Mixed tor BellevHU,
8.80 a. m.-Faet express for Kingston, Ot

tawa, Montréal Quebec, Portland, Bderan, sto.
1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and

“‘iSÏ^Localfor Belleville and Interned!-

aAWpinh^Kxpreeetormtin points,Ottawa 
Montreal, etc., runs laily. ÿ

Arrival»* Main line East*
9.18 a.m.—Kxpreee from Montreal Ottawa 

and main local points. 
lUfyuarj 
6.48 p.m.—M
toSTphs—___ .

Portland. Montreal. Ottawa, etc.
lepartsrM, Main Line W«t

7.55 a.m.—Local for all pointe west to De-
t'ïlW-K*Pte*s toe Port Hurt*, Detroit, | jf*W t RUADE. YO.VG6 STREET

CcmfanCLoudcn. feoBT. LAWSON, WM. DUNN
thisnS.-Kxmwes,?ori8araSaM?‘ww^m | Formerlymneagetosf"awreneeceffbehouse, 

pointa; sleeping cm for Detroit
Arrivals, Main tike West

8.55 a.m.—Mixed from Sarnia and Inter
mediate points.

, i .u
12.32 p.m.—Local from Ixindon. Qouetiohjeto. I Practical and Sanitary Plumber. Steam and7.10 tun.—Kxpress from *11 pmnu west, Chi- I Water Heating 29 Adelaide street east. _____

C^ft?T5p.m?—’Local from London Btra«0rd.eto. | 55r™°fntrusteddto me^wia^Iave personal at- £Tery Article Reduced ill Price,
Departures. Créât Western BMvIslsn. [ teStton at reasonable charges,. Uo every urue

7.13 ajn.-For Niagara Falls. Buffalo anu 
local stations between Niagara Fall* aad
WM6AiL-F0t Detroit St Louis and prints 

In the southwest

^Jiï^SSSilïïBUSiJBl

J. X».
313 OUÈEN ST. WÉST.

PKfeTAftÈD BY

br.J.C.AyerACo., Lowell, Maes,
d-i t an Druggists: If, six bottles fra $3.AID 10011. intermedi- Lr —

8-4

B. POTTER 8s 00. SHIP CHANDLERYtamp «FALL IN PRICES I
GOAL $6 PER TO*.

Cor. Qneep and Portland sts. Oakum, Hemv. Pi'cU.
• Anchors < hail), ft

Manilla, aarred and Wire
Spikes

FURNITURE.from
from n* Quebec.

Wood at fro I.OOK OUT FOR
LAWSON’S COFFEE & LUNCH PARLORS

to be Opened in a Few Days in tho'

The Best in the Marks

z>. OOWaXlEt,
B KING STRKBT BAST_________5 M. e

PICE LEWIS â SON.WINTER RATES.
j.A'

great reduction m
FINE

COMMERCIAL PRIlfTINC,
$6 COLBOBNB STREET, (

Orders by mail promptly executed. 1S5__ #

^.Mtistiierism& ttagnetism
ifU) ituiti r
rgr Phrenologist,

T class teaching 
V pain and disease by mesmerism 
\ and magnetism. Every one

Tailors, 83 Bay Street. I Æ^^W^quamtedwfüuhisusefu/suhGcrt.

coating. Ftistriaae workmanship end gugis e»^t ^ cultiT6te and what to restrain m 
at mpderate jrieen otder to impr Te themselves to the greatest
!— d- ---------------- — advantage. 383 Yonge st ®
14 vitrroai *

CANADIAN*
ptTECTIVE AGENCY

WM. SaSJElsLZM,

Carpenter aad Baildèr,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

$5 OO per cord 
S so, do
5 6W do
4 50 do

d Front street*,
t east.

reet.

PARLOR, BEDROOM,
AND

DINING ROOM SUITES.

pXit7MBI*rO.
Detroit, 40HN SIM, LATE OF QU CLEY&SIM,

jobbing promptly attended to. Egtimatet 
given on application. W1SOV. the

will commence u 
how to remove „

west
tean* Men !-B*att This.

—The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, 
offer to send their celebrated JAIVIES H. SAMO, JUBT 88 AMES,»!Mich., , v „

Elbctbo-V>ltaio Belt and other Elec
tric Appliances on trial for thirty days, 
to men (young or old) affi'eted with ner 
voua debility, lota of vitality and man
hood, had all kindred troubles. Also for 
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis and 
many other disease*. Complete restora
tion to health, vigor and manhood guar
anteed. No risk is incurred as thirty 
days trial is allowed. Write them at once 
for illustrated pamphlet free. 135

liftin YONOR STRUCT,SWENSON.
VIEW PHOTOGRAPHER.

11 KING STREET WEST. 46135 eureka
PAINT.

dA66p.m.-For Niagara Falla, Buffalo, New 
York Boston and local stations between Hsm- 
ilton London, âhd Brantford, 8L Thomas,

Local stations between Toronto’ etc.
6ÀRRIACE AND WAGON WORKS

Hamilton
8.^TÆÏ ^^cÆ’d^O.., I

Hm5^m.^Express from London, St Uatha I efcan8^exaS£^«^war)

r%pHr-rPr^ from N.w York. Boston attÆÆ
York, Boston fore^ming. Term. c-T^d price, to mut 

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs dai.fi ■ . ■-=
7.06p.m.—Mall 
,aa, Hamilton an
7.45 p.m. -Express from Detroit,

BAILIFFS (jFtTCB. CONSUMPTION.ANS. UAH Alice WHUtBT.
PntroîeOffic“irA “e- Murtgages^ollccted. 1 have a positive remedy tor the above dto- 
liable Sta'f always on Landlords’ Warrtots, ! ease;by its use thousands of cases 
band Best of Refer- etc., executed. Kelt- Worst kind and of long standing have be eu 
enc3s eiven. able company, qm°k ; cured. Indeed, so strqtig is f^thti 1 3
WM Wai ves, returns guaranteed. aflicacy that I wiU send TWO BOTTLl^i

Rents,/
times the less 
better it was This celebrated P A 1ST, mixed 

in all colors aha in any 
quantity is for sale at

“See here, Dan Lament, you’ll be kind 
enough to tend all perfumed and pink 
paper oorreepohdenoe in my brother 
Grover’s mail tè my room. I’ll attend to 
that branch of the president’s office work.
You hear me, Dahl'”

—Mr. Alexander Robinson, of Kvoter, 
id writing about one of the moit popular 
articles, and one that has done more good 
to the bin cted than any other medicine 
has during the short time it has been in 
existence, lays : “ I have used four bottles 
of Northrop k Lyman’s Vegetable Die 
covery and Dyspeptic Cure, and have been 
cured of dyspepsia that troubled me for 
over ten years. Part «of that time I bad 
it very bad, and I wa, at considerable ex
pense trying to get relief ; but this excel
lent,medicine was the first and only relief 
I received.”

A scientist says that the way to sleep is 
to think of nothing. What refreshing 
slumber some of our young dudes must 
indulge in. We can always sleep now by 

ply thinking of what Is in our pocket- 
book.

The writer’s oramp—An editor’s col
lapsed purse.

—Fertile cure of all female disorders and 
irregularities Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has no 
equal,

“Why do bees make wax !” asks a /arm 
journal. We da hot know unless it is 
because no one has told them that the 
honey manufacturers are willing to make 
it for them out of paraffine.

_Wett Toronto Junction Is within a 
few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebee 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern,
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead 
ily risen in value and promisee to ad 

“ine Proper Bmdy of Mankind Is Man,” vanoe Btill more rapidly, Some of the 
- -«ays the Illustrious Pope. If he had In * ]0fe ù, West Toronto are to be had 
euided women in the list, he would have ftom George Clarke, 295 Yonge street, 
been nearer the truth if not so poetical. A writer speaka of the face as “the 
Dr. K V. Pierce has made them both a ^.w-ground of the soul.” We have seen 
life study, especially women, and the pe- ‘ome o{ these play grounds which appeared
euliar derangements to which her delicate b liKhteti by locomotive headlights. -----------------

Many women in the . . . Mnther 8.10 c-m.-Montreal express from ah stationsaintedwith Dr. Pierce —Therein nothing equal to Mother «-U>P bn0 and branches
Graves’ Worm Exterminator for destroying a.m._Mixed from St. Thpmas.
worms. No article of its kind has given —eDallares, Yorenle, .Grey-wn 
such satisfaction. éectlen. /
u2sri''4&2%zz.‘xfi ja.«ris j«s»“
friend suggested that a certain man might p.m.-Expree# for Orangavffle. Owen
be reformed and made a decent citizen. Sound and Tees water- .

-It may be only a trifling cold, but neg- 8.15 ^m.-M.xed from Toronto 
lect it an/it will fasten Its fangs in your Arrivals, Toronto, Grey and Mrnee (tec

wt« — -
the honest farmer lays upon our desk is eudden ibanges and must expect to have &30 p.m.-Mail from Owen Bound and Tees-

ES“d îr%;ï Cts;-Si.—-

siçxftï- rerra.ssa’&css asr=^sS£SeS the hiwspapbb t bill —
with the frauds of a past season. £ughs colds, bronchitis and all affection. Nmrw^Jerto^mWsFa^ Ottawa, Mont- iUlS UmiOiHlUU » publishers of “The Parkdale

—People who read and reflect, after of the throat, lungs and cheat. 3^6p.m»—Mixed for Peterboro, Norwood 11ISTB.IBIITIBB CO* 1 New8,”
reading, upon the many published testv yee, everything is faster in thie country, and afUntermedto^faLma ^ p ^rboro, The only paper conuiinlng a verBatim repmt
menials regarding Northrop A Lymans ^ England they say "that a man stands 'perth. SmlthvKlla, Ottawa. Mont- H,„ Mtabltohea a regular system tor the of KWild'a Sermons, ?I a year.
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure,, {or patlfament. In tliis country he runs Quehec and all points east. . distribution of And Manufacturers of the celebrated A t
oan scarcely fait to perceive that evidence {(jr ”irliairient, , A„lïa„, Ontario and amrberJSertlon. I Counter Check Bookfc PMent COTer^ Not#“°ddPucedTn benhalfOc”Carrreme«lyOU0f doubtful -A field of corn. -Thomas Saffin M ! 8-^.^^ex^^Quebrt, NôWSpapePS, BÜlS, CITCU- attended'ta

lh:t i:Z!ZT4^of\t SÇê wit! htbVe6 best mu.to, ‘-^tr-ermmP.torbort.Nonvoed lOTS, 6tC., 6tC. » *

«areïss» stars j. b. Armstrong,
î,th ïhat wra/"25Up heroyoT’can gei" a skater,Pfor he once exc-aimed, “Oh my ^^rinç at Union and BroeL street TKmTTINGCO^theJ»*^^ TwgtFT-g ^0“,°?^

ffi'Ka.îÿ'i’"-** sa-'-ssiSESatoiito .es,-
Ç5S5SÏ “sSSSSSSSt fifflnsi m Milalle «.. tons «.!_»•»—,, -

=ttt-tt-t- „„rr~ mounteo crihbstohes,

Anri.’. Appearanro. time. In my'own case l.wiU say for it tang. (TriUl* an<fBanflo^ WILLIAM BERRY, HardWOOÀ Itted
TT """ ^«SSaSSS*1" Diirlm EiBantm t OBmctM, jmmswiwhm

I dreamed I saw sweet April coming slowly There- U a man at Eaglewood, IU.. who “?.,>m--Acco=iao^on SO. 151 LFMLBT STKEBT. ^ <ro«trtai.
™s*3**^—se-aBSH"

Hcrwoni» were, "Gentle Annie, I am coming ,be d*y he fM buried. OriUia. Barrie and Intermediate stations. a* fertrito w*
from the South." * .

;t
Over DO 1st
ir Styles. P. PATBS0H& SDN DAVIS BROS,46

77 KIHG tsTREET,
Nearly opposite Toronto .street.

Bu o, uei
its eta9 QBATEFUU—OOWIFOBTING-«- JOHN TBBVnr. 841 !nteim246 don

EPPS’S 0000A.130 Yonge Street,
make a specialty of

etc. CAS CHANDELIERS11.18 p.m.—Local from London and Inter- 
mediate stations.
Saburban Twtlai Créât Western Wit t don.

Leave Toronto At 7.33,10.56 wn., and 2, 4.20
^l^tunting leave Mlmlco 8,86 and 1L36 ami., 
and 2.35, 4.55 ard 6.05, sailing at Queens 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both going and returning. ,.ü.

Sunday Trains, 6. W. Division. 
Trains leaving Toronto tor Hamilton at 18.80 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.» Art.. Ton 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations.

breakfast.
lailswbtofgovero

judicious use of such articles of diet thst a 
constitution may be gradually built up until

fh^iîrTeak SôiT'VS

‘TKS-igg' or milk.
Sold only to packet» bfSi^rs. labelled thne:
IIBM CTS A «le-, MemseepaUtle Ckrm- 

Ists, Lend»*. *Hlo»d. 840

FOR Watch Repairing.CHURCHES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Plrrt-class ^ Workmen Kept. 

üatistorMeii Cnwiuiteed- *»BICB -JB />

W, HILLICHÀMP & CO.,
çzu prepared to càrry on as usual

WOOD MANTLES

rKEITH & FITZSIMMONS, 29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EA8TmDeparlnrrs. Midland Division.
9.10 a.m.—Mixed—Peterboro and interne-

4 L# mm,—Mail—Sutton, Midland, OrnBmCo-
^hiffiÿ, HoXmÎ’-

doc, Belleville, Hastings, Oampbellford and in
“us^lM&uttoh. Midland, tofflia. 

Coboconk, Lindtoy, Port 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate eta- 
tiens.

3.15 p.n 
dlate stations.

246109 King street west.5
sim V

J
AND

New Goods ! OVER MANTLES^
IL KtWLINSftW/54& Yonge »t.

W. H. STONE,T. • btaow Case Mannfaetnrers an* 
Shop Fitter*,

GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
m.—Mixed—Sutton and interme-

FWEBAL DIBKCTOE,
in nan nent.

Telephone OSS.

drooin Suites ot 
relire from that 
specialties, close. 
in this as in all 
si ness Quarters of

Arrivals. Midland Division,
cket LEATHER _DELTINC. 246

PERKINS’4 r '» »
'AY.CAY ADI AY PACIFIC BAl 

Credit Volley J. TOUITO,Brass Fsnders,
Brass Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles, 
Brass Egg Boilers 
Brass Hot Water Kettles, 
Brass CrumU Brushes 

and Trays.

PHOTOSBenarturoa „____ ,

4 in n.m.—Local express tor all prints on

246

HARRIS, HEEHAN & CO.,
124 A 12A fin»* *t. Montreal.

Agency. Torooto-201 Front Street seat.

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
OB BTAN SsiSS

dated «ait edge Card*.

."7 o:
* ‘ v 216TELEPHONE 679.4 in p.m.—Local expie™, mi au Vuiuie -u 

min line, Orangeville and Elora branches.
Arrivals. Credit Valley Section.

815 a. m,—Express from all stations on main
up and branches.

a^alFpoi^t^and^^l^iS^J^
8.10 p.m.

Dr* Ryéson, L.R.C.P. & 8.E.
Surgeon for the Eye, Bar. Threat andNoee

SI 7 CHflKOH STBFET.
Hours: 1(4-1 ML Saturdays excepted. 24»

621 ST.STUDIO 293 YpNOE
ESTABLISHED 186*.

DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

sas. is-St
Convusione and aUduorders arietog toom de- 

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Corner been thOToughly testé (land

Qneen and Terauley ■*. Toronto It

»„“dSe
meats always on hand. I sent free of carriage to any addreee Call ot

•Famines waited noon for Orders address J. B. MKACHAM, Arcade Pharnmey,
------------------------------—- 138 Yonge .treet, Toronto.______________ “1

TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.

line an 
5.3d

system is liable.
land who are acqui , . „
only through his “Favorite Prescription, 
bless him with all their hearts, for he has 
brought them the panacea for all those 
chronic ailments peculiar to their sex, such 
as leucorrhu-a,prolapsus and other displace
ments, ulceration, “internal fever," bloat
ing, tendency to internal cancer and other 
ailments. Price reduced to one dollar. By 
druggists. _________ __

R CHEESE, d Brace

A
B

[white Loaf Cheddar Clicese, A LARGE VARIETY AT 
LOWEST PRICES. V

Gorgonzola Cheese, V

HARRY A. COLLINS f T
htFresh Cream Cheese. u

closets, which we will do free of ooet and

190 YONOE STREET. MORtON & CO.,Cheese,
Edam Cheese,

Cheese,
lor s Canadian Stilton Cheese 

Imerican Factory Cheese.
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers In TB

Medical Dispensary./-

QROOBRIBS,

wines a 
liquors

No. 431 Yonge Street

ipiy of the above *n 
Stock.

ESTABLISHED 1860.

«I oould St., Toronto, Ont.

mSSSSis fororivate diseases can be obtained 
aîThBMmeneery Cticqlars free. All letter» 
£,sWmed OTomptly without charge, wnen
Siip^to enclosed. .pfgH, fiS

IICHIE ft C0„

25 tfU Street West. M •< .t ”

Gegg & Co., mm§tagm
2roe«. T.re-tw

iARMSTRONG. . 
n 773 Yonge Street,
a.—Prompt attention to all orders.

J. a
LAIDE ST.

_ 135
nd debts collected

srssusuAui*
and the music thrown in.

__Ayer’s Saraaparilla cures all blood dia*
eaef-B, eradicates every impurity, and re 

sews the vital forces.

r
»

:

y

Agent* for Beto® Wand Wtne* 
and CartiBS * AIM.Toronts Stock Biohuagei

eerie. 4a«—
sassrsssflsa^
pt attention. *
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GOOD FRIDAY SPRING CLOTHING. *
iMii ran3TM NORTHWEST RBBBL1.ION.fUCfeMMii.«J ______ _____

........................... “it ” - -

peace for. York county m.t at the court night, the finance mmUter.abmitt.d the „0,trln, by moan.of Wfcrau h« been **« about to bo
F 1 , 1 v „ 1 „k.ir for the year ai follow* : found moat valuable In the eeet. and Awo new orange lelgMkoeaey .‘iteiday. Judge l.oyd was chair estimates for «h y ^ ^ might, if feasible, be of Uwtimable value erganiaed In the weatend.
tnau, and there were present Judge l;Mc salarie* for the \ car .$131,918 . I to our troops in the Northwest, judging Eighteen drunk* sere captured by toe 
Pouzall and about forty magistrates. V Krpairs, alterations,»®* from 4he reports aa to the nature of the police last nigt, Thiy were wet inline an
Toes Bull clerk of the peace, acted at 'MBl^ESSSs“andtoB ’ Saskatchewan country and the facilities ont.
secretary. Too constables list was then V-e r-por.^ofvic- ^ afforded for.mbumades. Junior. fïK
revised oe follows: 4. Forfuel for all the schools ^ \ Clean Oat Use Bus. •■clal*. it well ^

Added-John Clawson, Pefferlow; J. B. r“ap?Kg; stationery. Editor World : 1 am glad your toloe i> k j , tiorderly house in rear of
Evans, Hfrtland Landing; Joseph Holling»- school supplies, etc^-. 4«» getting stronger on the Northwest trouble, 90 Elizabeth street; Mary Bradley was last
head and Wesley Hamilton, King; George & Forpfteehonor*".............. , I2J U would ask your opinion on the ohanoe night arrested.
Sink, Markham village; John Savage, 7. J^r tinsmith work .0 of a change of Indian agents. Rev. E. R. The presentotio* of prizes to pupil
George Sugley, Newmarket; David Solder, - ^^oeold furniture 2,VHj Young of Bow manville ought to be to- J^e night sohoole will to ^P»ceSai., *«. <•-*,. h ih-r.. iK~ss8f"- a
Thomu ['«.*, J.mM l’.oll,, j* Rl®*7**’ — -------- 1W t.Uve to .L Indi-n, I, good, hot don't Ralldl.g p-mie :
P. C. Utz, Toronto; B. Garrett, tdgel y, ]3 Fnr wlndow blinds... ....- l0° forget that once bit twice shy as Canada is Michael, roogbosst addition to tl Charles
Geo. Evans, Weston; R. S. HsMom, 13. Kor expenditure on night Indian for sharper. Cleanse thoroughly street, cost $400; Riokeard & two-
Woôdbridge; John T. Brown, Donoas , li-J? water rates, for all the that bucket of which Dewdney only story and attie roughcast dwelling on
H. Englehardt, Dtor Park; John , «eliools................ ........... £ ^jjS? represents one drop. With all respect to Henry street, cost SI«00; R1
Fairbank; Joseph Harrison, Lansing. K. For Insurance premiums. .. uoo Ed. Allan I think Buffalo hunters would company, blacksmith shop, cost $J5UU.
W. Brown, Bracondale, Thos. Emeolee, ,r. Forelectlon P^POSOSÿ— catch Riel on Canadian territory. Smith Chute, a liquor detective, was
i’arkdale. Tohn colletât” institute ...... 100 PRINCE Albert. arrested yesterday. charged with com-

Removed : George Armstrong, .lohn 1& superannuation allow- ----------------------- pounding a felony. It is alleged that
Denne and Walter Patton, Ltobiooke, ances ............................... , iS A Word for Cemtry Volunteer*. Chute detected a Queen street druggist
Win. Hill, East Gwillimbury; J. P. Char- 19. Miscellaneous -t............... ....... ;— |16-i08g Editor World: In answsr to Citizen's I illegally selling liquor, and agreed to say
poutier, Joseph Sh®|P»rd, l}eorg‘na; I'jd. building fund. letter in reference to the country regi- nothin* abou* the matter in consideration
Warren^' ling;’ Wm^’/ash Sc^bore : W»0 Lent, sent to the front, I would like lt of reaving $10
^hT^tty W Somerville, Mitohel. 2. _ -tated in your paper that h. I. wrong a, to
Thompwm, Robt. , Sheehan’ I Matthew’sUard • 20.0(0 the country regiments' drill. The majority arguoent. Demurrers—Denison v. Woods,
Tomnt^o’hn F^nk Jame. Gaston lohn »■ ^.^1^.. ■ ‘ 8,000 of th«e who wiU go to to. front with to. To?«ito street railway company v Dollery,
MdJlnreV Vaughan; James Conboy, York. 4. To topplement amount^- country regiments are well drilled men, and Denison v. «alien. The cases of

High Constable Jones made hi. annual School on Xrse street. 6,000 the recruit, that sre being Ukenin the ft^UstLrm.
retntos ss to the state of crime in the A Towards the purchase of a battalion, with which I am connected, at railway stand over tro I H0XBZ8 AND BKSTAUSAJfXB.
returns ,k 035 con. I site and the erection of a I |0Mt ere altogether those who have put in I The other night the senior pupils of the I f j, HÙTKI-  ---------ricttonstolSM ïgilnst M3 in ISM. an ^ol 10 St PltrlCka . 000 their three ye®»,, of drill. I think it will Elizabeth strJt night school, waited upon T” —
decresse of :^4’ The cases sent for trial ...................... ' —— 8 42,000 be found that the countoy oorps will the headmaster, Pv. A. Gray, and presented | «8 Yonge street,

. 1 qq _ jpnMssn of I j: I m&ke f quail y ai good s thowlng M the I him with a handsome eight-day dock as a
nUT^fio ’̂inadmori0T which sneaks for Total estimated expenditure, • *209,068 volunteers. Thsre has certainly not sight token of their gratitude for hi.
«a-Tw* £°« rvarr^Afi °nr»tonimnndv-^That in Lee8 ^overnment grant,inais^ \o 518 been a country battalion yst which has labors in their behalf. A very pleasant | Chief Steward G. T^R. Refreshment
c^Lyof toe" mlHtUo7theycouuty be ? .......^..........shown to. whL feather &k. the «6th | evening wa, sprat at hi, residence.
called on to tske up arms in defence of our I^avtog to be provided y......  gikr^o Tu.dlere of Halifax. AsOrnm oi * . and pool tablee. ___________»—
Queen and oonntry, and be obliged to leave I ,pk# item* passed through oommittee * itn- I Country Battalion. The «.*.«. Csneert. a aew DWASTUBE.
thefr home, for the North «rest territory to oat ohsoge7ezCeptIng that for fuel, w lich x . „ _____ The Queen’s Own band concert take. 1 rRrr,tim^"S>"5-rAim ANT AND
aid in suppressing the rebellion, tnis f®*®* I wu regarded sa sxoessive, and the lintnoe I World I have read In year iseae P1*06»1 Shaftesbury hall to-night. Those WINE VAULTS,
ing of magistrat»s in adjourned general commi?tee ,Ugge,ted that the systqfe of Editor Wot Id. I have toad to your isaoo no|. alread æonred seats can do __ _____
sermons respectfully recommend the muni^^ „eatl os be thoroughly discussed by the of this morning the mnmfloslit offer of toe b aft4rn00n at Shafteebary hall at 2 Oowtst Leader Iapb and King street, . r/l .
cipal council of the county of \ ork to make bgard wlth a view of reducing the amount. m„ter of the Montreal hunt to equip and 0,olock j am ^mib- my business a now and com- Guaranteed made 1»J tie Cort-
» reasonable appropriation from the county Tne Mtlmatea were then adopted without , . Q expense troopers to be I............................... ....... ..........~ I plots stooa ofamokere’ sundries. land Wa*OD Ce, efSeW Yerk.
funds to aid in some measure to reimburse I amendrlent. , , comp Jed ofm"^ of the hunt club for ----------------------- H. bThUGHKS. 1S5
the men or their families for their noble sobool management recommended 1Brvice in toe Northwest. Knowing the IttKn. ------------------ H- R HUGHtCB.------------------ « ,
effort, in d.tenc. of ou, “untiy and to.J tha, the follo„ing gentlemen be appointed ^tototer „f mUâti. «d ^tog fully .8ware A”"” ____ I ThlS KrtOCkS Oil OthOP
» copy of this résolu ion be fprw I examiners for the ccmhiaed examination : I » tv v.ine 0f yervices of» corpi composed struthAi of the firm of G. ani J. M. ............ » rtr_ p-lJthewardenof toe «»unty._ A committee | u Andera0Di A, McMurohy, M A; Dr. | u{ iuch men_ j have no hesitation to snying | UÎ^hwS; aged 3S years. „ _ , „ | HANDSOMELY REFITTED. | WagOHS COld.
consisting of Messrs. Tyrrell, Helliwell, I R„r„,t M A. ; J. A. Patterson. M. A. : G. | th jj, hn arPnnted with t*>» d««erced t’uneral on t rlday, April 3rd, at - o clock. I —...... .... I

B. Sparling, M. A Mr. McMnnrich ^Vto.^rrsCnt »d toe people.--------------------- ~~ c.^SSSTÆg I FINE FINISH.
pointed to wait on.. protested against the omission _ of I J have attempt^ to .how that the great I AMI SHMTtXTt AXD MMMTIMOM. | pool rooms.
the^arrîffniîjèd respecting criminal justice j ^0V' staff. He ^xpatoed th^ nme fhowy Mtôf men*tonnifora on^f^they T"® a<M> WM. J. HOWELL. 448 Yonge »treet-__ JQ $EE THIS WAGON,
account, definmg more definitely what trat|eei w#re prejudiced against Mr. I ^^a“d att^atioll) buttoth. experienced I A --------- I T»B2UtMtmr. 1 UU" 1 rMIL ,V
bhJtVb*™nntvy tile g0Ter"ment d Cameron on account of some reflections on horeeman-s eye thU defloisnoy cannot be MANAGEMENT WILL OPEN THE | AROAD
by the county. ... I the board he was credited with having 1 . m, Banmgarten’e troop 1aianAue.aie.N i YJohn Baxter reported the rnsut Jlb. ^de at a meeting of the mini-tertol tfthtoe m^ h^oved “Zand revolver ' GARDENS
interview with the minister of jusucu m aB(ociation. Mr. McMumoh set them and'1 “e them gold'cross country hunters 
reference to the advisability of admitting , M b ata,tiog that the remarks in qnee- d *mitthetn to serve ss they like in the
the testimony of the wife against her hns- tjJn ^<re “ade by another gen- I itno troooof cavalry I •-----band in cases of llPtreaiment, desertion or LlemalJi bnt the majority of *he can ’do the^like amount oF good to the I FAMILIES OF OUR VOLUNTRRE IN 
neglect to support. The mioister said that | trulteei were inclined to the opinion | Xnrthwest. What sav you, master of the | NORTHWEST, I 1Z'
toe recommenfotion had been incorporated I tbat e|0 mim ghould not be on the ex- ï t bounds, Huntsman. | ______ I
in a bill which had passed parliament A aininjn "taff at all. Mr. McMurrich did 1 loronTO
vote of thanks having been passed to Aid. I noj. offer an amendment, but took occasion I tke Stiller* Jssilrr.
Baxter, the meeting adjourned. | to say that while he believed some true- Editor World : It seems to me that our

B„SS CHALLENGES BEACH, ^^T'f^^^cU^mVthere I ---------

The Sew Brnnswlcker Télégraphe HU were others whose opposition to the parti danger of losing sight of the fact that moot yj,, jaat aitival is an ïndiau Boy. born with^
ThEa,0,h R.rk:7,?P.. VpTaim. cnla, minisrer in question was actuated by of the “half-breed.” may have a I -t.^oing some^ul^^

Wallace Rose wrote yesterday to Mr. *Pother reeommenSations in the report d^rdt° s^thlng which ‘may dyTONirOKU e smsRBM
Innie, hie London backer, to challenge | were; (1) That the presentation of prizes | be intereBt (from a gentleman In the | IAST TWO NIGHTS,
leach, the Australian who recently de- awarded by the combined examiners take , of the government) I take the „inrn»m opera CO
tented Hanlan for the championship of toe Pl»=e »t the Hjt.cultural pavüion in the liberty of making lt known. Some month. ALICE ÛATE80PKRACO.

., tn rnw » nee nn the Thames atanv eveninB' ineteld of ,th.u . ago he told me that m the Union rtation, Matinee every afternoon at 2.30.
world, to row a race on the Ihemes at any BM ^ m.tom.ry, and that it be inter r8oronto he met a man, an old resident of nRA. to.
Mme that may be most convenient for | sper,ed with singing by a chorus of 500 Hamilton bnt who hailed from Prince I NEXT WEEK—ARUK WALKERS HKA I /“V Y8TER&—CHARLIE
Beach. Ross «ays that to his judgment I TObe, selected from the pnpils and with Albert where he had been for ten years  ----------------- ------------------------------------ LinAÎthït®hAm
Hanlsn has been breaking up for some I eilisthenic exercises. (% Thai E. W. Schuch I oalti"tlng a piece of Und, ereoting a house, I TEBA HWlIgR. u^^eUkM^ Elliott House, Church
time, and was not in condition to contest I be appointed to prepare pupils to take part barn. etc. He had a short time previously '"n R. SHEPPARD, - Manager. | street, where he will be happy to meet tils
a race with a fresh man like Beach. | In the musical portion of the program, and „ bi- wjfe and children up there, and | --- | numerous acquaintances and friends. CharlieIn order to induce Beach to row a oham-1 to conduct the same, »nd^thathe be paid | kow a pTrty had come along with a deed | Matinee M|tinee | «graP^an^a with flmteUes oyster.^
pionahip race at New York with American j fiso for bb service. (3) ^at the parents from the government to hi» place. He was ^ îYc’HAELOTrÂgoFF. /VCOÜÏSéBnB,'
oaismen of reputation, R. K. Fox will offer I 0f pupil, and their friends’be admitted free one o{ a deputation to Ottawa; and stated and the new Ballot arranged by Slg. Conti and I 11 .--------
a prize.of *5000, and make an allowance of I 0f charge. (4) That on the following h t f t be wae concerned, the man ! . led by Mille Comalbia. , I « FRONT STREET EAST,

«s^.'Srt’rasf■; satt'ttust'-jszts b- — jajafwusasssun»'
the $5000 prize for the purpose of defray- I fee wiU be charged. (5) That an additional and*hi^k tbat instead of sending troops to CONCERT TO-NIGHT. thing flrst-clsas.___________________ 246

his expenses to Australia to meet 1 miled olaai be established in Dewson street I eboot down everybody who opposaa them, |   I / ccossok UsleK,
Beach there. | school forthwith, and that Miss P. Henry, I tbe ,0idierg should be preceded by anon-

holding a second-class provincial certificate j partjzan commission and If matters could
General motel. j grade j$, be appointed teacher. ^All these not ^ ltraightened out then call on the

A warrant for the arrest of Sullivan and j clauses were adopted. \ «oldiers
McCaffrey was issued at Philadelphia yes- -—---------------------------/ there is too much “jingo” talk going the I XT
terday. They are charged with conspiracy The Conitrnctlon of Pianofortes. rounds in Canada to-day and some one of J-J ial ™neral meeting of the Humber 
to create a breach of the peace. I _The conitrnctlon of a first-class piano | influence needs to say “stop and think.” Steam Ferry Company, for the passing of a

J C. McGee and Bush Thompson, two ife| an amount of time and degree of The way thing. “0 beto« gone aboutj bylaw to autoortie the Trjnate^t^Com- 
o the Champion four of the Toronto rowing ‘ knowledge and musical and "imply means the creation of hundreds of £lj be held at the Company's

jr club, have gone with the troops to the I art> ,eul' “ = | outlaws in our Northwest even if the In-I office, in the city of Toronto, on Wednesday,
Northwest. The Argonaut champion four I mechanical acanracy, which the very I djani are not hostile, the settlements al- I the 15th of April. 1885. at the hour of 10
remains intact. I fewest have the.elightast conception of. A I ready there will be menaced for years to jjic&.,Sec>*TTMs!!n<Dated this 2dXd»y of

The executive committee of the Ontario I pleasing tone anti some few other attrae I come, thousands of prospective settle™ will | April ’ ________________ ___
joakey club were busily engaged Lv, feature, decide a choice of a piano at be ke^ out and go to the United States 
.night opening letters containing entries I , -, . ,, I instead, and the country will be still
fo? the cash handicap and railway steeple- onoe without further consideration. At farther burdened with taxation and made
chase handicap, both of which closed on the same time that very instrument may I miserable by the loss of valuable lives.
the 1st inet. It is understood that both be deficient in material, in interior work- | fGncerely hoping that your influence as I Thursday afternoon and Good Friday BUBTNEas CA.RHB,
have filled particularly well. manehlp, and be defective in some of the I an Independent journal may be thrown I room ng a __ m OFF ATT 1954 YONGE STREET,

The wild duck, have already reached most essential requi.ite. of a first-close upon the side of “justice" and not “re- x n Vi SMITH’S T- Fffie orfSad Site iSd Shoes" As i

SÆt rÆbs
SA" ■îi SÆÏSL*teï’Tïiï: ï&££Sm£J! H ail ...... w.. CH -remTwas» ro■ whsebïm &M.».wi6St3A,KS."*’
SS.trsiTSSTift?: ?2£a n. tz“rrssss-th. H ----------------
Hocks of wild ceese flaw over the beach over 500 screws and about 600 key and I The people are eo engroseea m o( ^ teas and coffees to give satisfactmn,and Jrla ---------
•ieaterdav screaming “ya-honk ” “ va. tuning pins. In the action alone there are Northwest rebellion and the despatch of faffing to do so to bo returned at our expense No.»
honk." as they ilew to the breeding uo less than o0/2 pieces. ■L° put. t^*,e troops thither that they have no time to mwo caddies “sent out tltrough agents Deelgnersand makers of the far-famed tedlan

» , ingenuity, knowledge, skill and experience trial at the Adelaide street court house, hke we put into your bands, you can make band. Specyltymadejn rega^nv toeChro-
A meeting of the executive committee of « bi'he.t order. The manufacturers The only interested parties am those im- bignmney. &sfn»0,<‘r29^t^™To^DA SSSSTn^aS work JuarLiteed■ 246

the Canadian association of amateur oars- Qf the ..Dominion- piano, and organ, have mediately connected with it, a gang of
neMrvnr^nsw1llYriaw°oftiM Tlfe husteess hld » life-long experience. They have politicians and the legal fraternity. Dr. MENt£N nuirtrated* War KNews- Now
ex Mayor Boswell slaw office. The business llt ll wn u wlth the trade. They I CaScaden, Nicholas Awrey aad J. M. ready. Selling rapidly. Price fffteen cents, 
m hand will be the appointment ofa I effiplo/*nly praotleal, experienced men- Gibbon, all member, of the legislature I GRIA OEFIck
committee to manage the coming regatta me” who not only know the necessity of gave evidence for the Crown yesterday, T»OUTB BOY WANTED AT ONCK-
of the association at Hamilton, and to -n only the best material, bnt who did atao H. J. Nolan, chief clerk at the IV one liv.ng in north.vest part of city pre- 
eonsider ttie evideuee in the charges of kn0* alloyhow t0 combine that ma .rial so “oisin house. They kid nothing he*. between 12 and 1 ° J°°k “
conduct inconsistent with amateurism I M tQ produo0 pianosof the highest grades; j The defence was commenced In the after- ^ , .p WANTED—APPLY AT

whose make of instruments have been I yoon, A. J. Cattanach testified that he World office
awarded 112 first prizes wi htn the last had been engaged in a professional capacity » «r ANTKD--AN ACTIVÉ; INTELL1-
two years, a succ-ss unprecedented, a sue- I by Mr. Kirkland to press his application \\ GENT man of goo<t address and with
cess which is unknown to any other mann- I for timber limits before the government. » knowledge of boilers and steam furnaces to

Kïïîtsait&Mïïs gggmttflimiMtifle,
plan of he position of Mr. Bunting s office wood through the city. .Apply_to P- BURNS, gjbn„ anf gold-plate work. Corner King and

The county orange lodge of Toronto h*s | and Mr. Meek’s office in the Mall building Cor. Bathuratand_Fh-ont streets. Yonge streets. ________________________
and how these were reached. Alfred 
Laoe, of the crown lands department, 
produced Mr. Kirkland’s petition for 

'he I age of 60 feet on Queen street and occupy tjmber limits. Mr. Baskerville, M. P. P. 
the entire depth on Clare street, at a cost for Ottawa, also gave some evidence. The 
of about $20,000. The building will ue I defendants called the county attorney in 
commenced as soon as the plans and ape ci- their behadwAtt their lawyers and Mr. 
fications are adopted. The treasurer re- Wilkinnti himsblRhad a whack at Mr. 
ported the lot free of all incumbrance, and Fentoqçbiit he stood the liege well and 

$1000 in cash on baud. The trustee elicited nothing that would in any way

rrntitv school•> r w ‘CM-fi IT ft/

«Vira AlHMl NITIOJf, TACKLE’ 
And Sporting Goods of 

Every Description. Fine Worsted Overcoats (to order) in all the 
Newest Colorings only “ Fifteen Dollars.

Fine All Wool Tweed Suits to order (very 
nobby styles) only Fifteen Dollars.

Fine Black English Worsted Suits, to order,
ffiiiSSttrSSiF“SI°nlyMen‘steWo?stedr|uitB to order at from “Ten

W. McDOWALL, SL, “iwve
cor, King and «rorge sts. 24b “Twenty-five Dollars” per suit.

1D. Men’s Tweed Suits to order at from “ Twelve 
Dollars to “ Twenty-five DoUars” per suit

Inspection Invited. Samples and Self- 
measurement O&rd sent on application.

i
• f

Winchester Repeating Rifles,
16 Shot,Reduced to $20.

. To palnL shingle ami jni- 
proveroarportlon of ' ie-

i,Foarnap?Kg;;.tatïonery;
6. Eo^hp«Mertifl".

cates of honor.........
7. For tinsmith work...... .—
s To provide _»ew and re

place old furniture...... 2,o0
9. For new stoves and pipes 

10. For new headlines. .. ..
1L For book cases for school

rooms . . .e-s.se. ■ • • • • •>T • •*
11 For window blinds.....^
13. For cx

\-

ils of
V

1
$John Me**

'
/FAMILY

CREAM ALE PETFLEY & PETLEY.Everybody likes IL

King Street East, Opposite the Market, Toronto.FT Ask your Grocer
ffor

The Mbs Br&wiog Go’k

<

V. V. BBRO, Proprietor.
THIS IS A CVT OF OVK 5c. CABLE,

10c. El Padre,Liflefl Rattier Top Buggy,
i

•X7Q I ■» •
AND

15c. MODEM. Il

The Meat Reliable Brands 
In the Market.

- S'-E BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.
Yonge strmt, op^oeite Temperanée street^

Hall is an exhibition of itself, worth travel 
ing miles to see. Second flat of the Arcade. 
Open from 8 a.m. until midnight. TURN- 
BULL SMITH. Proprietor. 246

■annfsctnred Only fey

’ CHARLES BR0W& CO S. DAVIS & SOUSFor one week for the benefit of the
i

:o:” I AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
wraro.Ittttr» mbstaiibamt,

81 KING STREET WEST.
Toronto Branch, 3é Church 8t.to:

Commencing this morning.

NOW READY.
THE CENTENNIAL

This popular Restaurant is now opened by 
George, (late of Staneland’s) and offers every 
dainty the market affords. Dinners and 
Luncheons in first-class style at any hour. .

GEORGE, (late of Stanland’s) Prop. 
N. B.—Choice wines and Honor, etc. 246 Tie MM. 

Mils mall Silts.
GOOD FRIDAY. >

j^AMUU'l BBSTAllKANT.
Marshall (of the Wlmaa Baths Re- 

I freehment Rooms) has opened a Lunch and 
JI Dining Room, 62 King street east, for ladies 

and gentleman, where she is prepared to give 
full dinners from 12 to 3 o clock. Lunch at all 
hours on the European plan. Tea and coffee 
always ready. Guests promptly attended246

N OF THE

SETTLEMENT OF UPPER CANADA
BY THE

VNITBD EMPIRE LOYALISTSI fi
■uFYLKS (LATE 

to notify his many 
the lunch counter

A.1Bnt listen ! When we- take up from the 
breakfast table that famous mornuut paper 
called The World our distracted minds ars at 

relieved by finding there is at any rate 
peaceful spot left us in this Canada of ours 
ed D. W. Clendenan s estate,

tThe celebration at Adolphustown, Torsi*» 
and Niagara, with an appendix containing » 
copy otthe U. E. list, preserved in the CiMM 
Lands Department at Toronto. ....

Published by the Centennial CommMae. 
Crown 8V0. 310 pages, neat cloth binding,
**As only a limited edition of this valuable 
work has been prepared, orders should be 
sent us at once.

call
4

\

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION, V,

Rose Publishing Do., Toronto.
Hurry! Hurry up to West To

ronto Junction.ing o OF 42 CARLAW AVE. LRSLIBVILLE,
Has Opened 88 Yonge street.
Where Bouquets. Cut Flowers and Floral De
signs of every description can be bad at shortest 
notice. Price Reasonable. Country orders 
promptly attended to. _______ u4u

SHAFTESBURY HALL.
Plan at Hall this afternoon at 2 o'clock 

when seats may be secured._______________
•TICE.

W here you will find i.
197 and 199 King street ea*.

Importer of Danville's Irish whisky and 
Basse's ate. Family liquors a specialty. Fin
est wines, choicest cigars.

JAMES NEALON, Manager. 246
1> OMI* HOUSE, TORONTO,

W. MEDLA1TD,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TORONTO TURKISH BATHS,Ready to give you full explanation ae to the 
_ IOTLY FIRST CLAS& American plan. I purchase of lot-., securing there^ solid m- 
Graduated prices. Leading hotel in Ontario, I vestment. Mark, learn and lnwardly digest 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. the fact that the terms are easy, within the 
NOLAN, clerk. I grasp of all. ________ . J833 Queen street west,

been thoroughly overhauled andHave
modernised and are now second to none on 
the continent, and the attendants, both mate 
and female, are flrst-çteoe,properly instructed, 
attentive and kind.

1a

JUST ISSUED.
THE ILLUSTRATED

WAR NEWS!

I

HOT X BUNS
C. J. DIAMOND, v

»36Executrix.
(12 pages, 12x18 inches, printed in tints.)

The Finest Illustrated News
paper ever Published in Canada.

TWO-PAGE ILLUSTATION OF THE 
’ j JDeparture of the Volunteers 

from Toronto.

The .Illustrated War flews.
Keadv Friday Morning at 10 

o’clock. Price IS cents
Our office will be open on Friday lor the 

delivery of above from 10 o clock a.m. till 3 
p.m. Dealers please note this and place oiders 
with us at once t4> insure supplies.

The Toronto Bows Company,

QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO

Graphic Description of the

fight at duck lake,
And Numerous other Illustrations.

KUfTUIVOETM,H. .ckh:
48 Yonge Street, Toronto.

OX.X1
>MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 
if’Xdelaide st. west, Toronto.

IFULL PARTICULARS OF THE
X DAIRY.

Rising in the Northwest.
_________ Repairing a Specialty,_____ 246 I _______

MEHSSEl E I PRICE 15 CENTS PER COPY.
agwUinonsT to loan, etc.

QiSTUlI BA1SCÏ. . «*-
t481| YONGE STREET. 

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk. 
Supplied Betai^j^cte-te « low».

FRED. SOLE PrnipHirimW

made against O'Connor and Enright of the 
Toronto rowing club, the champion double 
scullers, and ,1 oeeph ! .ling 
Trunk boat club, champion single sculler. 

The cricket match between Shaw’s team

men
of the Grand

To be had of all Newsdealers and Agents.facturer or company—a success that en 
and a representative Australian eleven was I tities tbe “Dominion” make to the proud 
played at Sidney, N.S.W., March 16 and po8ition as first in the dominion.
17, resulted in the overwhelmirg defeat of1 r 
the Englishmen. The Australians, who, 
when play ceased on the first night, had 
eight wickets down for 303, were all out 
for 309. The Eoglishmen being thus forty
runs behind on the first innings, went in [ new hall. The building will have a front- 
again, but failed to make any s'and, all 
wickets falling for a total of 77. The 38 
runs required to win the match was made 
ep by the Ausiraliina with the loss of two 
Wickets.

Brip Printing and Publishing Co., JtBAL ESTATE. ■ ■

fJ. F. A. McKBOWN,The New Oronge Ball. TORO:
REAL ESTATE, ^AN^» MteURAlC*

UNION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET.
TO LOAN AT 6 PER 
cent, on good farm, town

VITALIZED AIE PAULS Eg.
C.P. LENNOX.

Arcade Building, Room A end H.

rjMlKONTOdecided to go on with the erection of the IFIOisio sane LBS.

Victoria street. Call or send post card._____
-I71URNITUKE, CARPETS.81DVAS. H.TC., 

bought for cash in any quantity; being a 
private dealer I pay a higher price than any 
broker in the city. Apply W.
Russell house, or 6 York ville

WORSAL.X •
art /» aTsWILL BÜŸ 3 COTTAGES AND 
SS I l)W 75 feet of land in good part of 
city. Canada West Land agency Com
pany, lo King St. East. $250,000

WILL RUY AN EXCELLENT
house on Lippincott St._______ « Natural teeth and root preeerv

WILL BUY 7-ROOMED HOUSE j Kg, crowning, etc., by specialist*.
on Robert St, ___________ J r|1 H, graHAM, U dTs!, 8URGEON-

O.A or/Y WILL BUY A BEAUTIFUL 1 I • Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Over 
SI oOV House, with all improvement*. 13 years'experience. Satisfsctiongnaranteed. 
on h se Avenue. Canada West Land Teeth extracted without pain.
Agency Company, 10 King St. East.

t pain, 
rial, for 846and village property.$1000 ed by flU- ;216 Traverse, B ESBOBAIi________

TYR- H VERSON IS ABSENT OS SKRyiCE
I I with the North west expeditionary force.
and will return as soon as circumstances will

$1300inutciHfBi av nue.
130RK SAUSAGES-THRKE POUNDS 
Fl for 25 cents. WM. DAVIES 8c CO., cor. 
Queen and James wtreete._______

Commencing to day, the Zoo will be 
opened for a we k for the benefit f

over
board were e evted for two years instead I benefit their case.
of one, as formerly, and c nsiat of the fol- I Ihe court arose at 6.15 until 9.30 this 

the families of volunteers gone to the lowing brethren : Frank S-rmers, E. F. forenoon, when Mr. Meek promised to 
Northwest. The lat a" curicavy is an Clarke, James Smith, J. J. Funston, Mar- produce some witnesses, 
armies* Indian boy, woo does a number of cellua Crombie. 
c.ever acts and tricks with hie feet, do 
and see him.

There will be two performances at Mont-

**’ S AVI YOU A KKUtNli WHO WASH 

make money: everybody eatiefled, nohum

szzjZnUr&i «r-STcoffee*. 9*1 Yonge «treat. Toronto. Out

IjlUK BALE -WELL-BRED GENTLE LEG AX. CARDS.
loulXx74“wo8rPld Office" ’ A UPEltRY,BARRISTER.SOLICITOR
Apply BOX!*. gg:---------------- etc. Society and private funds for in-
U^OR SALE—GOOD SECOND-HAND OR- ^MimenL Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32

at T. FISHER'S. 539 Yonge street. ___ance company.
XNOR SALE—I HAVE GOT ABOUT 70 v -iANNIFF A UANNIFF. BARRISTERS, 
r feet to dlspoee of on the Syndicate ■. solicltore. etc.. 36 Toronto street. Toronto. 
Proocrtv. ‘•Classic" avenue or Spadina aye- T poster Canniep. Henry T. Cannife. 24 
nue: Apply J. WRIGHT, Ornamental Works, ■" ------------------
35 Viotorift street

MEDICAL CARDS. _
ÏYK. E. T. ADAMR M8 KING STREET 
\J west Specialty—Diseases erf the stomach 
and bowels, in connection with the general 
practice of medicine and surgery; consultation 
free. Office hours : 9 to 12 a.nt, 2 to 6 and 7 to 
8 p.m„ Sundays 1 to 3.
“ÎÔHN H HALL, M.D., HOMEOPATHIST 
• I 326 Jarvis street. Specialties—Children • 
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.m.. 4
u,6p.m. Sundays 5 to 6.30p.m., „ , ............... mABBIAOB LICENSES.

FINANCIAL. /S roRGE THOMAS^ ISSUER OFÜÛJtt
myf ONBY TO LOAN ON FARM AMD CITY Gr RIAGB licensee. Office 81 King street
31 ^iâÉÂKSQaBURKROF^Â]^

^i&sffdsssrartrate.

T1RIVATB MONEY AT 6 PER.CENT. TO f T“"T MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGl 

Bnlldings._______ __ VSStortriS. M*r king rtrart. ______

Who Wants a Plug?
—Dineen—the hatter—has all hi* spring 

styles of silk hate now in stock. They 
comprise the finest assortment that has ^ 

been shown in Toronto. Dineen’s ! 
show rooms during easter week will be one 
of'the principal attractions of the city.

Loyal Alma Oddfellows.

«jœsiSiïïïïü tybSSbsSseb ma large attendance of member, and vteiting 1 1*fiuU
brethren. The following officers were mvc. «mprT mn PURCHASE OLD 3IL- 
elected for the next term: N.G., Wm. WvKRWARKAdtteSsE. R.Wmld 
Tome ; V.G., Ch. Holst ; secretary, H. offlea 
Panniogton; warden, F. Jankane ; e nj
ductor, W. J. Yielding ; R. S. N. G., W. TO LET.
Lee : L. 8. N. G.. W. McKenzie ; R. S. V. rfso—LET FOR SEASON 1885-FEW 
G., W. Gibbs : L. S. V. G., J. Brennard ; 1 choice tetend Cottage, beanttfi^ymta-
inside tyler, W. AUingham ; ontside tyler, ‘^§e'^e ‘j^nte“mrienu. MORPHY & R 
W. Hogg. Past Grand Master Harris MORPHY Brokers. &c., 64 Yonge street. ' ea*. 
initalled the office». -• ’ 02 4 6 ter

North American Life A sail ranee Company. 
As will be seen elsewhere in our columns, 

ford a to day—afternoon and night—and 1 this company gives notice to its policy- 
the same to m >rtow. Alice Oates’ company 1 
is a drawing card

Michael Strogoff will be produced twice I that-no extra premium is chargeable owing 
at the G and to day, also twice to-morrow, I to their taking part in puttiug down the 
which wi'1 h. ‘”r final performances. I rebellion in the Northwest. We are 
Don’t faff to see this magnificent spectacle, P1 eased to be able to commend the liberal 
the finest of the dramatic kind put on this | management of this company in another 
season. Tne ballet is an attractive feature. I branch of its business. The late Hon.

Isaac Burpee held one of its policies for 
$10,000, and the same was paid in full on 
the completion of the proofs.

Grip's War Sheet.
Grip will issue to-day a twelve-page 

Illustrated piper of the Northwest rebel
lion. The illustrations will include the 
departure of the volunteers from Toronto 
and the late fight at Dock Lafc 
prove an interesting numbeif

!:

Mlholders in the volunteer and militia corps ever
»

IT INGSFORD & WICKHAM. BARRIS-■fesn«l°^SF«

HAM. ____________________ 2 u
NCR & MILLIGAN, BARRIS- 
, solicitors, conveyancers, etc.. No, 
and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto 
bto. A. G. F. Lawrence, T. C.At the Adelaide street roller rink this 

afternoon W. G. Hurst will give an exhi
bition of fancy bicycling. There will be a 
hand.

street, Tori 
Milligan. 36

Inge, Sand 30 Toronto st

V
n otariAlice dance at Pebllc Schoels.

The t egistered attendance last month 
was 13,511, and the average attendance 
12 024, There were 111 pupils on the 
Kindergarten roll, with an average attend
ance of 88. -

HORSES WANTED. CLOTHING.

JS&EHSs'
by dropping» note.

1AXJAO^
READ ft KNIGHT, BARRIS 

LV. Knight. tel
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